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Rabbinical Council Worried
About Increased Intermarriage
FALLSBURG, N.Y. 1be
Rabbinical Council of America,
the largest of the country's
Orthodox rabbinic groups, voted
last week to establish a National
Commission on Jewish Survival
to resist what Its president
termed "the frightening Increase
In Intermarriage and missionary
activity among Jews."
In an address to the
organization's 36th meeting, the
president, Rabbi Louis Bernstein,
lnvtted Reform, Conservative and

"se~arlst,.

Jews

who

are

"committed to Jewish survival as
a goal" to take part In the
commission' s work.
"Assimilation
and
Intermarriage constitute grave
p e r II s to the survival of
American Jewry and to the
growth of a vibrant and viable
religious community," he
declared.
"Statistics Indicate that a
substantial proportion of
American Jews w111 be lost to us
during this generation unless
drastic measures are adopted."
The action was· regarded as
s I g n lfl cant since Orthodox
leaders have been reluctant to
join with other Jewish
denominations In religious
matters.
Rabbi Bernstein 9t1gpsted,
however, that a basic realignment
of the structure of American
Judaism might be under way. The
right wing of the Conservative
movement Is moving closer
toward Orthodoxy, while Its left
w Ing Is gravitatlnc toward
Reform policies, he said,
continuing:

~

I

"The entire middle ground
has been undercut In America.
It's now a question of whether you
are survivalist or not."
The decision to establish a
commission came on the third
day of a four-day annual meeting.
at the Pine View Hotel here.
About 340 of the council• s nearly
1,000 members attended.
Other developments at the
meet!Dg Included the following:
•The coundl voted to hold a
conference on religious education
In Chicago In NOftfflber. This
decision~ which follows a
successflll _conference on the
same subject earlier this year,
was said to be another Indication
ot · Orthodox leaders' concern
over maJntainJJIC Jewish Identity
among young people.
•The Rev. Bernard L. Berzon,
the outgoing president of the
council, appealed to the
Protestant and Roman Catholic
communities to recognize
Jerusalem as the capital of the
State of Israel. Most countries,
Including the Vatlcsn, have their
embassies In Tel Aviv.
•The council announced pl ans
for a confereJ!(:e In Jerusalem In
January that wlll bring together
Americsn Orthodox leaders and
nonrellctoua segments of Israel
soct.ty, such as I abor leaders.
Among the Ideas to be discussed
Is a plan to allow American
rabble on sabbatical lertee to
In Immigrant villages or
other new settlements In Isr•I,
American Orthodox leaders
haft cenerally confined their
ccmtaers In Israel to- rellgt- ·
offlctal e, but leaders here
coaflrmed that new latlldone h"9
dffelciped b e - the Orthodox
comnnmttte• In die two countries.
In Ide addne•, Rabbi Berzon,
fo,,· - . COll'l)llalned that the chief
rabbinate In lsr•I did not conllUlt

'

El Al Ends Year
With Tiny Profit

TEL Avrv Israel'•
Orthodox rabbis here "axe.pt national airline, El Al, weathered
when they are In trouble and call
a year of crisis In lnterutlonal
on us ro belp !>all them out."
aviation and flnlshed allptly In
Another rabbi expressed the black, the company's annual
lrritatlcm that only one highreport sh-d tod&y. A profit of
ranking Israeli rabbi attended the
113,551 Israeli pounds,
council's mldWlnr.er conference In
approximately $27,000 waa
Israel.
recorded for d>e f1acal year
In urging the establishment of ended March 31.
a survival commission, Rabbi
'The airline'• management
Bernstein said that the threat of
acknowledpd that the profit wu
Intermarriage was being
tiny bur said the achievement was
underestimated by some Jewish
extraordinary conslderlne that
leaders.
other International airlines lost a
Citing a recently published
total of $78-mllllon In 1971.
study that found that '41 per cent
n. airline last year took
of Reform rabbis are willing
delhery of two Boeing 7'47's, the
solemnize marriages between
so-called jmnbo jets, which
Jews and non-Jews without
Increased Its passenger capacity
requiring conversion to· Judaism,
by 55 per cent. El Al's I oad
he dee! ared:
factor, the percentage of seats
sold compared with passenger
"We must address a fervent
plea to them to · desist from
capacity, was 68.2 per cent,
which th• report said, wu
paving the road to assimilation
extraordinary In International
with their approval. Such a
aviation.
pursuit of religious liberalism Is
suicidal for the perpetuation of.
Tbe alrllhe w19 unable to
enjoy the tun benefit of Increased
American Jnry. Our first
priority Is to Insure the stability
tourist traffic to Israel by
and survival of our people."
56.6 per cent In 1971 because
The other threat, he said, Is
It lacked seats during the peak
the growing visibility of. some
seasons, the report exp! alned.
Christian groups, Including some
Tbe first Jmnbo jet went Into
Jesus people, -king to convert · service In June and the second, In
Jns.
December.

Conference Charges ATA
With Lack Of Action
WASHING TON Tbe
Conference of Presidents of.
Major American Jewish
Orc&nlzatlons charged that the
mem1Jere of the AJr Transport
Asaoclatlon "remain unwilling to
face up to the hard fact that they
muat act to protect their pl anea
and their passengers" from
1Jcyjacker1.
"TI,ey -m eager," the
Conference said, "to attempt any
device that lmpro99a air security
except do the one thins that
already la In their power and that
c a n ~ Immediate resulta,"
namaly, "lndeftnltely denylna air
services to any country that glwa

sancnaary or encouragement to
air terrorists."
Phil Baum, asalstant
executive director of the
American Jewish Congress,
Issued the charge following a
meetlnc with Paul R. Ignatius,
executive vice president of the
Air Transport Association, and
four aides.
Baum was accompanied by
Jacob Clayman, admlnistratlw
director ol. the Jewish Labor
CommlttN: Ben Chasin, assistant
national executlw director of the
Jewish War Veterans, and Denise
Tounner, a member ol. the
udonal board of the ·American
Zionist Federation.

Th• demonstrators were.
ldentlfted aa members of the
Tewlah Defense Leagua and
1•rm:• an extremist group which
flghrs ·"traitors." They . were
jolnod by gr~a ot recent
Immigrant• from the Soviet Union
and other anti-Communist
elementa. They carrwd hup
poster1 readlns "Preedom for
/."'•" "Let My People Go" ancf
. "IWcah are nazla." They hurled
bottle, and lnffctiwa at
delesatea and pasta an1llnl at
the hall. The latlltr lncludad
repre-ratlffs ot the Communist
partlas of Ruata, East Germany,
Bulrarla, Huncary and
CzechoslOl'alda.
Rakah party -.-etary Meir
WU111r addresaed the opanlng f/1.
the COllfflltiOII to the SCllllld ol

Soviet Military Experts
Warn Arabs Against War
BEIRUT, LeblDDII Soviet
military experta have reportedly
IDld their Government that the
Egyptian and Syrian armies
c o ~ cannot yet defeat the
Israeli Army, and that If another
Arab-Israeli war brealcs out
there Is no guarantee that the
Arab dluster . of June, 1967,
would not be repeated.
The reports have been
disclosed by Soviet Com.."Tlunlst
parry officials In a recent
di s cus elon In Moscow with
leaders of the Syrian Communist
parry.
A text of. statement• by the
officials was published here by a
leftist weekl y, Al Rayah, which
ha1 connections with Ar ab
Communist•.
The official a were al so quoted
as warning the Arabs that the
Soviet Union was not ready to
riak a confrontation with the
United Star.ea In the Middle Eur
that could lead to a third World
War.
The Soviet leaders, who were
not Identified, gave the reports to
defend Moscow's policy of
-king a politics! settlement
bued on the United Nations
securtry Council Resolution of

November, 1967. That resolution
basic a lly called for Is raeli
withdrawal from Arab terrltory
OCC"'1ed In 1967 In exchange for
secure md recogniud borders
for all Middle Eastern countries.
Syrian Communist leaders had
g - to Moscow to consult with
the Russians about an Ideological
conflict that has sharply divided
the Syrian parry.
Five members of the Syrian
party'a Politburo had dratted a
new political procram that wu
rejectad by the party secretary,
Gen. Khalid Bakdash, backed only

by the remaining m~mber of

the

polltburo.
The draft sought to bring the
Syrian Communists doser to
Arab nationalists through a more
radical policy toward Israel.
The Russians ruled against
mo•t of the Ideas In the program,
supporting the stand of. Gener al
Bakdaah, a stanch supporter of
Moscow and Its Middle East
policy.
But the Soviet advice failed to
heal the breach. Rlad "Turk, one
of the authors ot the draft
program, said In an Interview
published here I ast week that the
Soviet conclusions were "wrong
and inaccurate."
Leftist quarters believe the
Syrian Communist party, the best
organized and most vocal of all
Arab Communist parties, Is
divided beyond repair. Those
quarters look for the emergence
of • new Arab Communist
movement emphasizing a stand
Independent of Moscow.
The statements by the Soviet
Comm unist party speclallsts, as
published In Al Rayah, have been
verl.fled by Informed Communist
s ources that expressed the
oplnlon that dissident Syrian
Communists must have disclosed
the statementa deliberately.
The Soviet leaders challenged
the concept of the ex! stence of a
s ingle Arab nation, saying that
the economic requisites that form
a nation IUlder Communist
Ideology are I acklng among the
Arabs.

They counseled Syrian
Communists to caution regarding
Syria's participation with Egypt
and Libya In the Federation of.
Ar ab Republics. "Who, for
example, la Qaddafi?" they
asked.

HEW Urged To Recast Guidelines
In Anti-Discriminati_on Policies

c-u. He argued that the
LOS ANGELES The
Department of Health, Education posatble burdens on the m.,jority
waa urged by two cnq, "are the price society
Jewish organization leaders to must pay ID repair the harm" of
shout-• and breaking glaaa recaar Its anti-discrimination past race discrimination. The 300
delegates represented the nine
guidelines
and repudiate Its goal
Cllltalde. He reiterated hia party'ademands that Israel return all of of "preferential treatment'' for national organizations and 92
the Arab t>srrltories captured In minority gro1') member• In local community relations
the !Ix-Day War which, accordln& federally-tmided education md counclls mulng up the NJCRAC's
constltmnta.
ID wnner, waa lnldar.ed by &fflPl_oymenr.
Epstein said that anti-bias
"American Imperialism." He
That policy was propoeed by
chastised the Israel government Benjamin R. Epstein, director of regulations of the HEW do nor
call for preferential treatment or
for exertlnc pressure on Lebancm the Anti-Detamatlon League of
quotas but that HEW "guidelines
to oust terrorists from Its B'nal B'rith, and Mrs. Naomi
are beln& lm;,lemenred as If they
territory.
Levine, acting executive director
did."
of the American Jewish
Mrs. Levtne,concurrlng, said
DENOUNCE CRITICS
Concress. They spoke at the
that HEW admlnlstratlon or antiNEW YORK :.=- Slx Jewish annual plenary of the National
bias policies among colleges
leaders who attended an Jewish Community Relations
allocated federal funds have been
emergency conference Oil the Advisory Council here.
"dlsastroua." She said many
plight of. some New York J-s
The two leaders said that
"confused'' university officials,
hne criticized a charge by alght HEW, by allowing llnlversltles to
-king to uold 1011 of "sorelyother Jewish leaders that "the establish preferential quotas In nee ded federal funds,'' had
vigilante .tone that prev~ed was admissions and facul ry hlring established ''tlxecf quotas In
a distortion of Jewish values. The practices, waif Illegally flagrant violation of constitutional
six said that "the crldcal sanctioning "dlacrlmlnatlon In
md legal prohlbldons."
star.ment of the eight does not reverse." They strongly
Epstein propoeed "afflrmatlw
refer or take exception to a sapported, as J)aM!lsts at an
action" In the form of expansion
single point made by any of the- ·apenlna · 18Hlon, "afflrmatlff of campus facllltles to
speakers at the ineetlng," but . _ prop-ams" to equattza
accommodate qualified m1nority
rather "speaks of a ''flgtlan• apportUnltt.s for racial and
appllcant1, ft9D If. that means
- · which It neither deftnes nor .etlmlc mlnorltt.s.
ulne capital fllnda or curran~
docmnenta." They ciml8Dded that
A contras Ung vi- for
" I • s a ·. es-tlal actlvltles.'
"Elementary princlplee of "preferential remedies for
Preferel)tlal . treatmftt, he
radonal discourse would haw Interim periods on a c..,._by_ warned, :•1a a partlcularly
demanded crldcltim directed at
case basts" was presented by s , eertoua COll!C9rtl for the Jewlah
quor.ed remarks lnatead of vague third panallst, Albert D. Qiernln, community wldch b, dlsplllt new
aCCUNtlons that are dlffl.cult to executive director ot. the
ln1npretat!01111, still a vulnerable
reflD."
Pldladelplda Jewish Co!"mlmltJ mlllonty."

, Anti-Communists Demonstrate At Opening
Of Pro-Moscow Convention In Jaffa
TEL AVIV- Sneral
hundred antl-Communlats
demonatrar.ed violently at the
cipenina ot the convention f/1. the
pro-MolCOW Rakah Communlat
Party In - Jaffa. Stronc
detachments of police kept them
from brealdnc Into the hall but
window panes were smashed and
doora were torn from their
hinges. No arre,·ts were
reported.

ReP_!r-ts Disclosed In Moscow

and Welfare
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i'24 IUIWOOD AYL, WAIWKI

Admlulcm wlll be by adnnce
reaerTatlon only. Additional
Information and rese"attone may
be obtained by calltnc Mrs.
Pbylll.8 Oublmky at ?Sl-2004;
Mre. Lynda ICerDltr at 272-4~
Harrlet Miller at 861-6355; Mre.
Paula Waldman at 831-7964, or
Mrs. Judy Jacob1 at 272-3364.

467-M71

NAMED ASSOCIATE CHAIRMAN:
Edwin S. Sofwenlco, insurance brokfl and civic leader, ha1 been appointed a1sociate chairman for the
1972 campaign of the Jewioh Federation of Rhode lolancl, it hao
been announced by Max Alperin,
Federation prelident, and Albert I.
Gordon, campaign chairman.
Mr. Soforenko, treasurer of the
Federation, has been active in
past campaigns of the organization. He i1 treasurer of The Miriam
Hoopital, a member of the board
of directon of Temple Emanu.EI,
and president of Insurance Under•
writers, Inc.
He was co--<:hoirman of the
building fund campaign of the
Jewish Community Center.

DANCERS TO APPEAR
Ann Carr Oancero, now
appearlnJ In Atlantic Clty, New
Jersey, wOI be the entertliners
at Polynesian Night, a dinnerdance which wltt be held on the
outdoor pool patio of the Jewish
Community Centar on Saturday,
July 15, from 1:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m.
n.. athlr wOI al so feature a
catered Polynesian style dinner

n..

467-7440
• .l ir C1n<!, t ,ont d •
Amp lt r;tt Par Cir(I
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HAPPINESS IS ....
A LAMINATED

i,1,~,1,.
,

WINDOW SHADE TO MATCH
YOURWAUPAPB.

\"' :W'

EXPERTLY MADE BY

IERREN Walf,,ap•r Co.
OPEN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. CLOSED
1:30 TO S:30
WEDNESDAY

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
PROV.
711-7070

BIG

COVERING CO.

FLOOR

Rear 195 Cole Avenue

SHOWROOM:

Hello Friends:
Floorcovering is my business. Business is fun, if you make it so. Stap in or
,i-e anytime to discuss your flooring problems with me.
.
Kitchen linoleum or carpeting laidled in a workna,ship fashien that wtll
make you a most ootisfied customor.
Thanks,
Phone day or night
Murray Trinkle
521-2410

BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
. FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
eSUPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FAUS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NO OIUGAJIOH

Ol'it'l.9:30 A.M.

In die
table 1111d

ro 5:30 ,.M. MON. TH•u SAT.

CLASSIC BOAT PARADE
A Dulteh barge, the Branderls,
.-cl In die nacuation ol Dlmldrl:,
aru1 a Crocur cutter. F.,. Shut,
are &metal the tateet entrant• ID
the Oaulc Boat Paradl and Show
1D be bald cm Satarday, July 15 ae
part of the Gaapee Day
celebrations. The Edpwood
Yacht Oub In Craneton wfll run
the eyent, whlch wUI be
sponeored by
the Cohanbus
National Bank.
Rhode Island's first antlq•
boat show wUl begin at I 2 noon
with a parade of sail, steam and
power boata, and a f - boats
propelled by oar, Jusr off Sal tar
Memorial Grove In Warwick, a
short dlltance up Narragansett
Bay from where the Gaspee went
aground. 1be neet of about 35
boats wlll proceed slowly up to
the Edgewood Yacht Chlb, where
they wlll be moored or docked
and m•y be viewed by the public.
Salty Brine, Rhode Island radio
&nnouncer, wlll be commenutor.
Co-chairmen are Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Nickerson and Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Sache. Other
yacht club members engaged In
planning the parade and show are
Mr. and Mrs. Francl1 P. Nolan
Ill, hospitality; Mr. and Mrs.
EdWln M. Howett, neet and
parade; Mrs. Wayna Turner,
Lad1e1' Awdllary and housing:
Mrs. Henry E. Childers and
Harold R, Penner, ho\198; John M.
Be I Io, Juniors; Mrs. John
Mlgllacclo, Gaspee Daya
committee representatiff, and
Mr. and Mra. Preston Atwood,
publicity assl1tant1.
Awards wlll be made at a
dinner to be held at the yacht club
In the nening. n.. club mascot,
a 11 ama, wlll be present.

ASIC FOR DONATIONS
The Betterment Fund
Committee of the South ColDlty
Art Association has asked friend•
and members for donations of
paintings, pottery, graphics,
prints, crafts and almost antique,
which will be offered In a
sidewalk sale to be held at Hetme
House In Kingston on Saturday,
July 15 from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m .
Donation days are Saturday,
July 8, from 10 a,m. to 12 noon;
Monday, July 10, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. , and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.,·and
Tlaesday, July 11, from 9 a.m. to
12 noon,
Special arranpments may be
made by calling 783-8311, 7898-497 or 789-9552.
Th• ll'etterment Fund
Commlti.e ls composed of Mrs.
Carl Slader, chairman, Mrs.
Alfred Milter and Mrs. Alfred
Potter.
BARNSfORM SALE
The Uttle Compton Garden
Oub wlll hol<I a Barnstorm Sale
on Friday, July U at the Stone
Ho\198 Barn located at Salconnet
Point In Utt!• Compton. The
doors wm be open from 11 a.m.
to Sp.m.
Featured In the sale which ls
1D rat• tlmde for the several
community projects which the
Garden Oub ls sponsoring, will
be worki of art, books, bas,:ets,
food, flowere, garden equipment
herbe, -cn-ork, handicrafts,
plats and preser-ves.
Mrs. Richard W. List• and
Mrs. Halsey Wood are cochatnnen.
WIN AWARDS
Helen E, F•lnbers BBG of
Cranston won first place In the
district BBG -,paper contest,
and Little Rhody AZA ol
Prmdenc:le won ftret place In the
district AZA -.paper contest,
·at the Ollltrlct illl-22 Comenticm
bald at Camp Ramah ln Wtncdal•,
New York ID J- by the New
Enlland Regtcm ol the B'nal
B'rllh Youth Qrsanlzation. All
coni.at wtnnffe Wlll competa Wlth

LOUIS BERNSfEIN
,-.ral serncea . for Loule
Bernlltltjn., 81, of -43 Exeter
Street, who died J - 30 after an
Illness of flff weeks, -re held
Sundsy at the 5uiarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial WH In Lincoln
Parle Cemei.ry.
The husband of Annie
(Bernsteln) Bernlltltln, he was
born In Russia, a son of the late
Solomon and Ella Bernstein. He
had been a Providlnce resident
for more than 65 years.
Mr. Bernstein was a selfemployed fruit and produce
dialer In Prmdence until he
retired flff years ago. He was a
member of Mlshkon Tflloh and Its
Men's Oub: president of the
Lout• Feiner Lodge, and a
member ol the ProTldence
Fraternal Assoctatlon,
Besldee hla wife, he Is
survlffd by four sone, George,
J aclc, Samue! and Robert
Bemsteln, all of Providence; a
daughter, Mrs. Anita ~In of
Providence; a brother, Herman
Bernstein of Providence; a
sister, Mrs. Lillian Goldberg of
Red Banlc, New Jersey, and eight
grandchildren.

•••

HERMAN BERNSTEIN
Pllneral services for Herman
Be rnstein, 85, or 82 Sargent
Avenue, who dJe d Monday after an
lllness of four weeks, w~re held
the following day It the Susarman
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In
Uncoln Park C,emetery.
The husband of Esther N.
(Rosen) Bernstein, he was born In
Russia, a son of the late Solomon
and Ella Bernstein. He had lived
In Providence for 70 years.
Mr. Bernstein founded the
Bernstein Clothing Company of
Pawtucket In 19 12 and was Its
president until he retired 20
years •10. He was a charter
member of Temple Emanu-EI, an
honorary member of Its board of
directors, a member of the
Jewish Home for the Aged and the
PrOT!dence Jewish Community
C,enter.
Besides his wife, he Is
survtwd by two sons, Lester and
Norman Bernstein, both of
PrOT!dence; a daughter, Mrs.
Glady, Rapoport of Birmingham,
Michigan; a sister, Mrs. Lllllan
Goldberg of Red Bank, New
Jersey; seven grandchildren, and
one great-grandchild. His
brother, Louis Bernstein, died on
July 1.

•••

MRS, RICHARD A, WARD
Mrs. Comella Lenur Ward,
53, of Shaker Heights, Ohio,
formerly a Providence resident,
died July 4.
11,e wife of Richard A, Ward,
she was born ln
Falrfleld,
Connecticut, a daughter of Mrs.
Lllllan Walder Albert of
Providence and the I ate George
Walder. She had been a
Providence resident for many

the six other district entrants at
the International Convention
which wlll be held at Camp B'nal
B'rith, Starlight, PeMsylvanla
from August 17 to August 23,
Oetegai.s from the New
England area were led by the four
regional presidents, Mike Shear
of Mattapan, Massachusetts;
Dawn Colsla of M3rbtehead,
Massachusetts; Oebble Macktez
of Woonsocket, and Steff
Tankanow of Worcester,
Massachusetts.
VISITS Ma-ruMENT
WARSAW U,S. Secretary
of State William P, Rogers
vtslted the monument marlclng the
site of the Warsaw Ghetto.

-,.an before mO't'lng to Ohlo four
,eare ago,
She was a graduai. ol Lincoln
School and Pembroke College.
She wae a member ol the
Temple Beth El Sisterhood, the
Brandeis Unl-verslty Women's
Committee, and a former
Tolunteer at The Miriam
Hospital, She also belonged to the
National Council of Jewish
Women and the Women',
Auxiliary ol the J-lsh Home for
the.Apel.
Beside• her husband and
mother, she ts survtwd by a son,
Henry LeYaur at Hartford,
Connecticut; a daughtar, Mrs.
Patricia H. Rome of West
Hartford, Connecticut; a brother,
Arthur Walder of Greenfield,
Maaaachusette, and a srandson.

•••

MRS, ALBERT CHERNIACIC
Funeral services for Mrs.
Neille Chemlack, 7-4, ol 2-4
Summlt Avenua, who died
Wednesday after an lllness of fiw
days, were held the following day
at the
Sugarman Mem'.>rlal
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln
Park C,emer:ery.
The widow of Albert
Chemlack, sh• was born In
Russia, a daughter of the late
Isaac and Sarah (Cohen) Levin.
She had been a Providence
resident for 60 years.
Mrs. Chemtack w•s am'?tllber
of the Worl<men's Circle, the
Golden Agers, and the Jewish
War Veterans Ladles' Auxiliary,
Leonard Bloom Post #23.
She Is survived by a son,
Gerald Chemlack of Providence;
a daughter, Mrs. Rosaline Stem
of Warwick; a brother, Benjamin
Levin of Providence, and five
gr andchltdren.

•••

JACOB OWORM.\N
Funeral service• for Jacob
Oworm an, 75, founder of the Arch
Lumber Company on Washington
Street, whlch he owned for 35
years, who died Wednesday after
an Illness of six months, were
held Thursday at the 9,garman
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In
Lincoln Park C,emetery.
The husband of Anna (l(aze)
Oworman, he was born In Russia,
a son of the late David and Annie
Oworman. He had ll-ved ln
Providence and Cranston IDltll a
year ago when he moved to 1-4-45
Warwick Avenue, Warwick. He
retired 11 years ago.
Surviving besides his wife are
two sons, Archie Oworman of
Bl oomfletd, Connectiout, and
Irvlng Oworman of Pawtucket; a
sister, Mrs. Prances Norkln of
Miaml Beach, Florida, and six
grandchildren.
In Memoriam
1946 - JUlY 9. 1972
RM / 3c ARNOLD J. SIMONS
Time and years roll swiftly by,
But loving memories never die.
MOTHER AND BROTHER

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks
T~e~,:t.-nm:.:~

°!.:a:h~h

con hardly N solv.d in any other
way. Not only 11 It a 9roclou1 ••·
preation of gratitude to those who
have tent sympathy but aho cour•
teously acknowledge, the 1ervice1

~indneH of the many to
whom a penonal note of thank,
cannot well be maiJed • whose
namet and aclclrestet a,. not
known. lntemon of a card of
thank. may N arra"IIN by maff or
In or by telephon. te, U.
Jewllh -aid, 99 Wel,oter 5,,_t,
l'awtvcket, I.I. 02161, 724-0200. .
. $6.00 for .... n lines, 40c ,_
eoch extra line.
l'ayment with order.

and

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
''THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

458 Hope Stroot Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE

CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DIST_
I NCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OU/I FIRM.
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other parties, especially al the
SUPPORT Bll.L
TEL Avrv _. Repr.e-t- Labor Party, were uked to Jam
attws al Mapam and Independent In this campatgn. The youdl
Liberals younpr generatlaa leaders haw aabd to meet wldl
declared their nwort for a Premier Golda Meir.
prlYato motion submlttod to the
ICM- by MIC Gldecm Hausner al
die Independent Uberala for
lntroolldng ct.n marrtaps for
those who for any reasaa cannot
be married accor4n& to halachlc
procedures. Youdl members al
JOE ANDRE'S

I

ORCHESTRA
Music for that very special offoir

I Weddings Bar Mitzvahs
I~ 8_31-3739 Res. 944-7298

)

l

_lliMill_
DRAPERIES
CARPETS

-
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NEW ENGLAND ISRAEL BOND LEADERS: A. I. Lerner, left, of Chestnut HiNs, MassachuMtts, has bffn appointed chairman of Congregations, New England Region, State of Israel Bonds, it ha1 been announced by
Bernard Garber, right, New England Region chairman. Mr. Lerner, who served 01 chairman of Congregations
for the Greater Boston Israel Bond effort in 1970 and 1971 , was honored last month at the State of Israel
Tribute Dinner held at Temple Emeth in South Brookline, MassachuMtls, recently. He recently received the
National Award for Community Service from the Jewiffl Theological Seminary of America . Mr. Lerner is a
life member of the Zionist Organization of America, a member of the Germania Lodge, AF&AM, B' nai B'rith
and tbe Brandeis University Club.

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING
ROOER E.. SPEAR
held 20 years, lnternatlanal for
12 years. BJf.
A: Your three common stoclta
Q: I have been told that Bolio
worth about $11,000 pay $400 In
Cascade's ftnancial pontion t•
dlvtdllnd• annually, a return
not healthy. I hold 300 share, at a
which could ea.Uy be tmprcned. I
cost of $20 per share. What ta
would not, thouct,, adnae Nlllng
your .recommendation? J ,D,
all your holdings at this jlaleture.
A: Boise (NYSE) has Men
Southern Railway will spilt lta
pl aguad by a series of maJor
shares 2-for-l early In July.
problems Including: lawsuits,
Earntnp hue been particularly
unprofitable divisions, failure of
strons, "' 22.51 1n the March
the Chilean government to pay
quarter H
a result tht
dllbt Installments due to BolN In
quarterly rate was raised from
Pebruary and a larp operattns
75 cents to 80 centa a share.
deficit tn 1971. Lons-term debt
'These shares should be retalned.
stood at $924.2 mllltan at the
Sale of Unlon Pactfl.c and
1971 year end. 'The current ratio
International Harvester would
as of March 31, 1972, was 1.4-torelease about $6,000 for the
l with working capital down $40
purchase of banlt bonds. These
mllllon to $148 million since the
obligations, generally yielding
1971 year end. Sale of $100
about ~, would add $180 to your
mlllton of undisclosed company
IJlcome.
property ts being negotiated.
· Q: What ts a three-for-two
Proceeds from these sales, If
stoclt spilt? This WH mentioned
consummated, would be used to
for Season-All Industries. C,C,
repay debt. The Guatemalan
A: Thia manufacturer of
government recently purchased
aluminum combination windows
the 96% company--.! utility In
and doors will pay shareholders
that country for $18 mllllon.
three new shares for each two
At thl• time It would appear currently held, Holders of record
, that the company'• financial
]111111 12 will recetve tht spilt
position, while not robust, Is shares after the ]111111 18 payment
adequate to meet obltgations.
date. Instead of holdfnS 200
Common shares have llttle
shares trading at $20 each, you
tmestment appeal and sbould be will hold 300 worth $13.33. In
. sold by all but the most patient.
each Instance, your prtnctpal In
Q: In a recent cohnnn you these ASE-ltsted shares remains
discussed the Pldllltty Trend unchanpd at $4,000.
Pund's capital gain• .
The spilt should prove
distributions. I am still not clear beneficial to sbareholdera since
about the tax Ion carryforward
the floattns S11A)ly of atoek ts
and would appreciate a further Jess
· than 259,000 shares. 1be
explanation. G,S.
company
president controls 3~
A: The fault may also be mine
since I tmplted Incorrectly that - of the common. March quarter
sales set a record for that period
the tax loH would be averaged at
$2,68 mlllton. The $33,000
annually against gains. Actually, deficit
half that of the
the $141.4 mllllon tax )OH will be prfflouawas
year's ftrst quarter,
applied against gains as they are tr ad t ti on a II y an unprofitable
realbed. Of the total, $ll8.5 period In the building Industry, A
mtllton In capital lo•• · stgntflcant Improvement mer the
carryforward Is nallable through $1.35 per share profit of 1971 I•
DKember 31, 1975, to offset
looked for thl• year,
gains and $22. 9 mllllon through
December 31, 1976. If realbed
. Busine11 lean
capital gains In the next year are
For Tobin Packing
equal to the entire amount of the
Q: In 1946 I Inherited - a l
carryforward !OH then the loH
hundred shares of Tobin P,cldng
would be utlllz8d In full In that
Company stoclt at which time I
year,
failed to talte the bid and ask
prices, I am anxious to obtain
Southern Railway
this Information and shall
Runs Up Profits
apprectate any suae•tlons you
Q: I am an !!0-year-old widow
may care to dl"1llge, L.S,
Itflns on Social Seprlty and $900
A: 1be 1946 OTC price range
-,,arly Income, I hold 100 for Tobin Packlne {nOlr NYSE)
International H&nellter, !O
stock WH $27-$2-4, unadjusted for·
Southern Railway and !O Unlon the the-for-- apltt called In
Pectftc, all on the New Yorlt
1947. AdJuirttns for the apltt, the
Bxchan,-, I pt IH• than 4l nerap price per 1hare I• $5.10
return OD thel8 irtoc:lt8 and Hence, eyen at curren11y
WODdllr If I'd be bet1ff off In banlt depre1sed ~ , . you hue a ·
M)' rail tharea hlff been
hnltby profit In Tobin share•
Problems Mounting
For Baise Cascade

bind•.

an, luxuiy cruise ship

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
119S-No. Main St., Prov.

Rome's Chief Rabbi
Receives Threat
ROMB -

Chief Rabbi Ello

Ol'EN MON. THRU SAT . TO 5 ,30
TUE S. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M .

GA 1-3955
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IISOIT & DAY CAMP
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OICMISJIA
••SNOWS•
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Defen•" and lnCluded • drawlns
ef a IWutlka. The n- warned

DIAl (203 ) 873·8151

-b.

Zelda Kouffman

.oe,,..,. ........ POOI.

Toatf al Rome recelwd an
ananymous 12treat 1..t - k ,
Jewl8h clrc)H reffaled. The
threat, which arrtwd In the mall,
WH In German, signed "Aryan

the Italian-born Chtef Rabi. to
"return Immediately to your
mtby fatherland" - presumably
brae! becaue "tomorrow
may be too late," Rabi. Troaff,
57, hH been Rome's Ollef Rabbi
since 1951.
Jewl•h circles said the threat
WH part al a mountlns natlonwtdll
anti-Semitic cunpatpi CODdui:ted
by P ..ctat and MO-nut ctrc!H
tbro111ho11t Italy, They satd
idmtlar threats md anti-Semitic
propqanda baft been recelwd by
other Jewlsb community leader•
In recent
The ctrclH
warned the threats should not be
dismissed Jlghtty as they _,., to
be part of a preclse plan to
tntluenea Italian political opinion.
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which I suuest you Jock In now.
The company omitted Its
longstanding dlvtdend payment
this year amid red Ink operations
In the most recen\ quarter. High
hog prices, brought about by
relluced hog 9"'1)1y, were largely
responsible for the 26 cent a
share deficit recorded In the
April 29 period. With Jtttle
lmprv,ement expected during the
remainder of tht fiscal year,
shares of this premium meat
packer lack appeal.
Q: We own sbares of National
Gypsum which are now Jess than
half of what - patd, Would It be
to take a losa or hold In the
hopes they will move? A,T,
A: Long-range prospects are
end>uragtng for Natianal Gypsum
(NYSE) and retention would be !fie
wiser choice. Not only does the
stock offer good growth potential,
but a secure and generous return
around 6%, ·Crimping the shares'
market activity are anti-trust
complaints which bne been
brought against the . firm In
regard to past prlcins al gypsum

wt•

products.

Operatlonwtae, Natianal
Gypsum Is showing yast
Improvement, Pollowtng a 54%
earnings satn In 1971, the
company posted a 128% Income
rise In the tnitial 1972 March
quarter on a 22% sales gain.
Bolstertns · buab!eH are the
roaring butldfnS pace and housing
demand which hne fnorably
affected results In National
Gypsum's tile, cement and
gypsum products pl1111 wall
ccnerlnp and mobile homH,
Thi• trend la expected to extend
throushout 1972 and beyond H the
economy continue• on !ta
recovery course. Hold.
Por excellent results, adwrtlse In the Herald. Herald
subscrtber1 comprise an act!.,.
buylns marltet. Call 724-0200.

UQUID R~FRESHM~NT.
Always yours in or at our pools. Cool waters followed by com.
farting chaises or mats. Perfect pick-me·up after a round of
· golf, a set of tennis, a canter on our trails. A toast to revelry till
you call it a night. Got a thirst for unmatched enjoyment?
Quench it at The Nevele. 18 Hole Golf Course • Electric Carts •
Club House • Outdbor Pool • Aquabana • Indoor Pool • Health
Club • All-Weather Tennis • Riding • Twin Private Lakes (Sailing • Putt·Putts • Paddle·Boats) • Great Entertainment • 3
Bands• Special Family Plan • Teen Program • Children's World
(Incl. Theatre, Pool and Private Yacht) • A 1000 Acre Play-

....

••""' ; . , . ' ~ ' " " .....
Ellenville, New Yo,-k
Ir, the breathtatlnr Catsli/ls

Hotel Tel: 914·647·6~ or .Call .Yo~r tra.vetA&fll~ 'I

Only In America
By Harry Golden
There Is No Substitute
It has become a cllche to say Jeffer- read O'ffrythlng al
somethln& Is wrong with our consequence. Alexander Ham11ton
school system. I admit that I was an lnllallectual and so was
approach my own criticism with James Madison. John F, Kennedy
tlmldlty. Yet the criticism I make wu a reader who made notatlou
Is valid becaUN I can prove It In his boob, as nery selfm,.them~tlcally. I haw checked thinker doea. So was Woodrow
this with authorities In 10 of our Wilson. Acroaa the Atlantic, the
stale 11111'9'8rsitles. 'There are greatest accomplishments were
llierally tbounnds of our boy• made by the literary men and girls, graduated -from high -nsr..ll, Gladst-, Balfoar and
school, who c11111ot write a simple Churchill.
declaratlw Enatlsh sentence.
Alexander the Great went
E'ffn the word -ms to hne loolctng for the literary man, and
disappeared - composition. I do when be fOlmd Olopnea at
not know what they call It IDday.
Corinth, ha said, "Were I not
'There II only one way to Alexander, I would wish to be
IXog-s."
composition reading.
Young people write for ad'flce
Caesar was a literary man.
about becoming a writer, and I Hb commentaries were not
answer th£t there's only one way excelled ,.,ti! Winston Churchill.
Napoleon was a Utarary mm,
reading. A child learns to
,ipeak hecauae It hears; a writer probably one at the great readers
learns to write becauae he reads.
al hie time. Whereftr be went, he
'There Is no other way.
tried to spend as much 11me as
''Don't teach mB the poaslble with learned men. Lord
answers," said the ftrwt great Ro•bury In his blograpby of
philosopher, Socrates. "Just ftnd Napoleon says that the conqueror
me .the questions. If I know the had a library of 800 YO!mnes on
questions, I will make It a better the fteld with him at Waterloo.
world."
'There I• no nbstltute for
The dlsc:O'ffry of the question reading, which leads f!'
Is the great bonua reading composl11on.
confers.
'The student who saya, I Intend
Whet! you read, you are really to go Into electronics, law, or
thinking with ml.nds of genius, of business, and therefore
Shakespeare, Plutarch, Huso, and
experience, of courage.
Reading properly helps you Emerson are a waste of ttme, la
terribly shortsighted. Who were
become a self-thinker.
No one ever did a the great l awyers of our
considerable piece of work In this clYlllzatlon? Choate, Darrow,
Leibowitz, and others who could
world who was not a 911lf-thlnker.
The people who help address the court and jury with
encourage our ant~ page and ftr911 !rom the Bible,
Intellectualism are the same Shakespeare, and Omar Khayyam.
people who resent 911(f-thlnlcers.
TIM!! salesman, insurance man,
History shows that the best merchant and physicist muat hne
gO'ffrnment was concelwd by the the means of self...iq,reHlon, and
some knowledge of the us.. o! the
9111f-thlnlcers, ~ literary men.
Benj a min Prwlln was past, or they face ' a life of
probably the number one mediocrity, There la no other
philosopher of his time. Thomas way. 'There la no substitute.

AFTER THE EXODUS
DISILLUSIONMENT
By J~THAN STEELE

"Israelis," one of the
-.itry's leading commenrators
wrote · recently, "Ulae aliya
(lmmlrratlon) but dlsUlae

J.numrnnta,"

Over cynically bat

..tty catcblnc the ambivalence
of public attitudes, the remark
applies lo a CJ'OW1Dr· _,.. of
Bonet Jewtsh tmnurrants to
I.srul DION than lo any other new
Israeli clttzena. No recent ezodus
to Israel baa been IIUrrOWlded br
more ballyhoo dlsn the arrtval of
SoY1et Jews. No ll'OUP bu bad
more cllftlculty In NaCb1nc
Israel.
Altboacb aome of the DOTelty
hu now worn off, and Golda Meir
no Joacer mues well-publicized
trips lo Loci Airport to creel
people, the contlnulnr flow of
Semel J-s still t1r1JreS In the
forefront of public dlacusslon as
aomethlnr of a political miracle.
Acron the political spectr,11n
ct.re 11 mmimlty, lncllldlnr
amour the once pro-Moecow but
now Zlonlat Israeli CommUlllst
Party, ona of whose suppoi ters
!old me In an Inspired piece of
lorlc: "ADJ J - who wants to
leave the SoYlet Union needs bis
bead examlnad. But don't put
him In a l1matlc Hylmn. Let him
COIJ'le."
Yet al the same time, once
they arrl'fe In Israel, lmmlcrants
trom the Soviet Union meet
considerable public resentme nt,
particularly trom native born
Israelis and from underprlvtlered
lmmlcnnts, who fled trom North
Africa some years aco wtth far
leas fanfare and before todaY'•
cenerous tax concessions to new
1.mm1rnnts Col 10lnr• Much of
the criticism la unJuat,lfted, al
least If aimed at SOl'let
lmmlcrants alone.
All ..,,comers from the
United states, Latin America, or
wbereTer benefit trom the same
fin a ncial adv a ntaces and
eovernment-subsldlzecl bouslDC.
Indeed, tbr certain s peclftc
reasons, SoYlet Jews face worse
problems In adtustlmr to Israel
than otller croups. Until recently
this counter arswnent waa barely
NEW YORK A baby Is the Foundation has recelftd 3000 used In public. Out of obYlous and
born that cries without tears and calls from people requesting understandable tears that semet
Is 1D1able to suckle or swallow. Information.
propaganda would Niu on any
Later , It Is subject to wildly
Geneticists who hne studied sunestlons trom non-communist
fiuctuatlng temperatures as dysautonomla believe It began sources that SOl'let Jews often
high as 107 anLI as low as 90. The hlDldreds of years ago, when a
find Israel la not a land of milk
child repeatedly gets pnemnonla European Jew was exposed to and honey, tmeomtbrtable facts
If he sllM'!ws radiation which caused a mutated- baTe been swept under the carpet.
and grows up gene. Since Jews line tended to
- with curvature of the spine.
Lite most of their Westen
SUch a child, with the911 marry within their religion, the counterparts, Israeli media
bizarre symptoms, may wry well disease became Inbred.
tended to end the story of Soviet
Today It Is bellned that one lmmlp'atlon the moment the new
have dysautonomla, a rare
genetic dld911ue ccnftned to out of 100 Jews of Asbkenazic l.mm1rnnt left all b1s bardsblps
East European ancestry carry the behind amd stepped on to the aoll
Jewish people.
Dysautonomla, although not as gene. If two carriers marry, of the promised land. But
well known as Tay-S.chs, PKU, their children haw a 25 per cent recently the Israeli press and,
sickle-cell anemia, or other chance of being born with
particularly, the Jerusalem Post
ethnically related diseases, Is dysautonomla.
bu bec11n to do Its own
juat as tragic. It was not
m uckraklnr with the 801111d
diagnosed 1D1tll 1949. Before that,
arcument that only by publlsbinr
50 per cent al children stricken
the whole story can
with the disease died of Its
lmprOTements be made.
complications, and the parents
TIie two main complaints,
JERUSALEM Following Ironically famUlar lo people
ne,,er knew the real cauae.
Oysautonomla,
transmitted the Slx-Day War, Israel not only comtnr from the USSR, are of
lbrough a recessive gene, affects experlftced a dramatic change In excessive bnreancracy and
the autonomic, or automatic, demography bat also, apparently, centralized direction. At Loci
nervous systam,. which regulaleS an Important lncre..- In Airport recently I watched "a
such basic procesaes as birthrate, ICCOrdln& to a
larp crouP of lmtnJcnnts" (tblll
respiration, digestion, blood statament In the Knesset by la the normal phrase Ulled In
circulation, and rellJICIIIN9 to Mfnlster ,at Baal th, Victor Shem lane! .S- exact statistics are
Tov. Offlelal statistics on the fflll Cftsored) run he&d!OIII lnllO
pain, heat and Cold.
Since dysautonomlc children Jewish blrthra19 rewal the them. Arri.Tine shortly before 10
are lnsensttlw to pain, they often following picture: ht 1965 there p.m, dozens of famWes, HYeral
are IDl&Ware al brolcen bones or were .22.6 birth• per thousand of with younc children, had lo 10
population: In 1966 the rate waa th r o u-c h a complicated
sewre burns.
With the advent of more -22.4 and In 1967 It had fallen to bureaucratic procedure for three
sopblstl~ated antibiotics, fewer 21.S. Beginning with 1968, the boars,
dysautonomk children are dying blrthraie rose to 22.8 and In 1969
They were laced with
from their IIJllll)totna, but the to 23.4. By 1970 It bad climbed to doeuments written only In Hebrew
disease le.,.. them, u one 24.2 and In 1971 to 25,j.
which they could not remotely
'Ibis welcome pbnomenon parent put It, "In a CODIJtant state
understand but had to sip. Those
as with other positive · who had relaltves · waltlnc for
of crisis."
dnelopmenta
In the ,rah ol the
Mrs. Martom Abeson, a
them were not able to meet until
haa _.ted a
spokesman for the O,Sautonomla 6-Day War they had decided where to live Im
Po1D1datlon htc., said the group nmnber of concomitant problems, I• r a e I • Because of houslnr
. Is trying to make the public and am0111 them the shortage ol sbortqea the ranp of cbolee of
pedlatrlelans more aware al the hoqltal beda, and an -Increasing pvenunnt-~ accommodemand for larpr dwellings.
clatlon la llmliad to oudyln&
aliment.
dffelapment areas. It Is almeat
Posters In llllbways berw
ASSISTANI'
lmpo•slbl• IIO III to Tel Avtv or
APPOINTI!D
warn, "If you are born a J..,, you
NEW YORK
Sally Jerusalem. "amlllH from
could be a carrier al
Uthuuda, ~ a , and M - .
dysautonomla, a tragic and Prwsand, the first women te be
IIO whom name• lllal Beerahna,
re 1 at IT e I y unlcno'lm genetic ordained a rabbi, bas been
Arad or Q!ryat Slanona meant
appahllad H a l - rabbi al the
disease. P1nd out why."
In the alx welc• the JI08ter9 -SIISphen Wise PrN s,nacope, a nedllna, had to make up their
mlncla In front of an cffldal who
line been up, Mrs. Abeson said, COllgNptlCIII of 750 famlll...

Dysautonomia,RareDisease,
Confined To Jewish People

Israel Shows Rise
In Birth Rate

pressed a buttCIII to light 11P
names on a map and drummed the
table lmpatlantly with his pen.
For the 40 per cent of Soviet
immigrants who have
professional quall11catlons the
choice Is not so crlm, They set
better treatment than the others
and are sent for ftve or silt
months to an absorptlon centre to
learn Hebrew and set uaed to the
country. 11 they do not lite where ·
they are eolnc they baYe more
cbance to chance laler.
The Georrtan J-s baTe been
particularly mWtant. Recently a
croup of Georrtans "ld.dnapped"
one of their rabbis for a few
boars OD the crounds that he WU
"collaboratlnc'' with Government
officials by persuadlnc
lmmlcrants .to accept the
Ministers' sunesttons. Irooically
too, It Is at Loci that one
encounters some of the most
vociferous complalnb trom
the Georcl&n Jews who mue DP a
larp portion of the airport's
porters. A disabled man with a
marllllld limp s aid he preferred to
carry people's baaac-e and live
with frtemds near Loci rather
than 10 to a Government flat In
what he considered a remote
area.
HouslDC apart, there Is a
serious problem of cetttnc Jobs,
The Jerusalem Post recently
carried a series of Interviews
with Ruaslan lmml,rants In Arad,
a development town In the Nop•.
A te a rstal n ed couple, the
Flahermans trom Odessa (he Is a
shoemaker, she a seamstress)
who bad been featured In the
Hebrew press a few days earlier

as successfully employed, told
the Post's reporter their Jobs
!Uted three days, Since then they
bad been told of good alternative
Johll In Tel Al'!v but were
forbidden to mOYe from Arad.
Another man, a truck driver
and a former civil r!rhts activist
from Klev, bad been told there
were no Jobs anllable for
drivers In Arad when he Col
there. His wife •
draughtsman In Ruasla waa
working as a cleaner In a local
9Chool.
The msln reason for tT,ed Is app o Int men ts and dlsllluslonmenta Is not al the
Israeli Government's maldnc. n
arlaes from the brutally simple
fact that the Jewish agency which
gl•es other lmml,rants advice
before they leave home cannot
operate In the Soviet Union.
SOl'let lmtnJcrants cannot prepare
themselves for Israel and think
about where to 10, or what to do,
or eTen whether It la worth
comtnc. They arrive "blind" In
Vienna. The ftrst that the agency
tmows that' a
dlstlnrulsbed
mathematician or a Ukrainian
cobbler Is about lo enter Israel Is
when he reaches Austria In
transit,
w,prepared
and
unannounced.
But a second reaaon for the
problems
Is
the
Israeli
Government's policy of llnlclnc
two separate ll<)&ls. Israel wants
ltnmlcrants, It also wants to
encourage regional development.
Put It does not follow that new
lmmlcrants have to go to
developl!llr areas, especially now
(Continued on Pap 10)

25% Of Reform Rabbis Favor
Reuniting With Conservatives
GROSSI N GER, N,Y. Nearly 25 per cent of the nation's
Reform rabbis favor uniting with
their fe ll ow-rabbis In the
conservative br anch of American
Judaism, according to a study
releaaed today. And, the study
said, another 43 per cent lean
strongl y toward the more
traditional Judaism of the
Conaervatlve mOYement, the
study said.
Made public here for the first
time at the openlnc of the annual
convention of the Central
Conference of American Rabbis
(Reform), the study showed that
22 per cent of the Reform rabblll
who were polled favored outrtcht
mercer with the Rabbinical
Asaembly (ConservatJTe),
However, three out of four of
the Reform rabbis rejected a
three-way union that would
Include the Rabbinical Co1111Cll of
Amerlea (Orthodox).
There are about 1,000 rabbis
In each of the three branches ol
American Judaism, each branch
serving about one mlll1on

concrerants.

The Reform branch
emphasizes the evolvlnc
character of Judaism and the
continuous Interpretation of
re!lg!OUIJ law In accordance with
the needs of modern Jewish life.
Growth Is an Element
Conservative Judaism
maintains the principle of the
authority of Jewish law, but
recocnlzes that growth and
deftl~t are an Hsentlal
element al Its nature.
Orthodoxy,
however,
maintains the blndlnc authority of
Jewish rellglous law and Insists
upon Its Immutable character.
The study made public today
wu prepared over a twO•YNJ'
period by or. Theodore L Lenn, a
IIOC1ologlst from West Hartford,
Conn. More than 600 Reform
rabbis replied lo questionnaires
Hnt out by or. Lenn.
Rabbi Dal'ld Polish of
Evanston, m., 1res1c1ent of the
Central Conference, In b1s
keynote address recently
questtoned the "moral nlldlty ol
lrreconc1lable dll'la!01111" within
non-Orthodox J1ldalam, bat
at op pe d abort of promottnr
merser,
Instead, be called for "clonr

t I es "
between Reform and
Conservative Judaism.
Rabbi Levi A. Olan of Dallas,
a past president of the Central
Conference, said In an Interview
th a t he could foresee
wholehearted agreement on social
Issues, education and all
practical matters, but not on
theology. He gave merger no
chance at all.
Shifts Necessary
The Lenn study made It clear
that If merger should come about,
Reform rabbis would have to
become more traditional while
their conservative colleagues
w o u 1 d have to become
theologically more liberal.
In b1s address recently, Rabbi
Po}!sh said that, except for
orthodoxy, the branches of
American Judaism "no !oncer
reflect clear lines of
demarcation."
"The contraction of the world
Itself, the crowtnc recocnlUon
that human salvation Ilea In the
emersence of a world community,
the depletion of a Jewish people
co11811Dled In a holocaust which
made no dlstlnctlona bet'Ween the
rellctous and secularists all
this mues a Hparatlsm for Its
own sake a scandal and a defeat,"
he said.
This does not mean, he
uplalned, the dlsmantllnr of the
Reform and Conservat!Ye
o pnlzatlonal structures, "but 1t
does mean that the widest. room
mnat be premded for creatlTe
relationships amonr
denominations In their common
search tbr meamnr and purpose
and In their common endeaYOr to
heal the lacerated 80111 ol the
Jewish people."
"11 capitalist America and
communist China can plll.y Pine·
Pone, Reform and ConservaUve
Judaism should be able to play
cbeaa," be said. Rabbi Polish
.added that It was time the Reform
rabbinate confronted balacha Jewlah rabbinic law - which the
mOTement rejected when It came
Into utstence.
He explained that he did not
mean a return lo the traditional
balacba but lo prl.nclplea "rooled
In an autbentlc, compualonate,
halachlc awroach-" With thla, he
llald, " " haTe an opportunity lo
~ n t a cOIJIM]ed orthodoxy,"

-
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Asserts Democratic Nations
Are Losing Their Influence
NEW YORK The president
of the World Jewish concress bas
userted that the democratic
nations are losing their Influence
and that Jews therefore must
I n c r e a s e contacts with the
Communist bloc and the Third
World.
ln remarks before the
congress's governing cowicll and
In an Interview after Its 11nal
session here, the president, or.
Nahum Goldmann, said that Jews
traditionally bad depended on
Western Europe and the United
States for their survival.
· It Is a "recrettable fact," he
said, that these countries have
been losln1 "power and
Importance" since World war II.
However, Dr. Goldmann added,
"we will continue, naturally, our
much more Intimate contacts with
the Western World."
But he said Jews should
recosntze that the Soviet Union,
for example, had gained
enormously In military and
political power, lncreastng Ila
Influence In Middle East peace
e#orta.
C !ting the numerical strength
of the nonallped Third World
countries many of them In
Africa and Asia and the
decreased Isolation of mainland
Chlna, Dr. Goldmann said these
states had a growing Influence on
Issues relating In one way or
another to problems of Jews In
Israel or In the Diaspora that
Is, outside of Israel.
On another matter, Dr.
Goldmann said that Israel and the
Diaspora must recoentze each
other's autonomy. And he said the

majority Of Jews had become
conformist, alienating the yoq
who oppoee the status quo.
"Por centuries, the Jewish
pe<Jpie. dlsc:rtmmated aaatnst and
persecuted, was prtmully a nonconfonntst element, opposing d,e
Ideology of the majorities among
whom (they) lived and being In the
forefront of all proaresslw and
revolutionary m/Jftfflenta In die
world," be said.
"This J)!)Sltton bas chanced
since the emancipation whlch
lntecrated Jewish communities
practically all over the world, on
a basis of equality, Into the life of
the majority."
Much Of the discussion durtns
the 11ve-day session Involved
Jews In Latin America, who were
said to be threatened not so much
by antl-SemltUm u
by
revolutions that squeeze out the
middle class .
Th-e council passed
resolutions condemning "brlltal
persecution" Of Jews In Syria and
Inc r e as e d "harassment" of
Soviet Jews seeking to leave for
Israel.
However, It expressed
appreciation for the Increased
rate Of emigration. or. Joachim
Prinz, COWICU chairman, said
14,000 Soviet Jews bad been
permitted to leave so tu th1s
year, which he said exceeded the
total number Of last year.
Repreaentattves
from
22
Western and Communist nations
attended the semiannual meettns
at the BarblZOn-Plaza Hotel. It
was the 11rst meettns of the
policymaking body In the United
States.

Jewish Students In Community Colleges
Integrated, Almost Submerged ·
NEW YORK The typical senior coneces" In their aoclo- attitudes toward rellslons
Jewlsh student In the New York eeonomle status. Howenr, be training, or. Slade reported that
community (two-year) coUesea added, "they felt the subject of most -med to have had some
avoids Jewish-oriented socio-economic status was . rellslous school experience but
procrams, does not that his sh a 11 ow and relatively had a necattve attitude toward It.
Malea said that they would lnalst
Jewishness cUstlngulshes him unimportant."
from other students, bu a ·
on the other hand, the study on their sons• havlnl a bar
necattve reaction to rellslous ah owed there were socio- mltzva, and added that
school experience, bas been so economic differences that were "Inadequate as their rellslous
lntecraled Into collep social life re I ate d to residences, with school tralnlns was, It was good
that be Is almost completely students attendlns Klnpboroueh enous!> for what they needed."
aubmerpd, and Is more lll<ely to and Queensborough Comm unity
Althoush the survey reported
use soft drues than non-Jewish Colleps aweartne to be more the students' view that there waa
students.
comfortable financially than no difference between Jewish
Thia picture Of the 10,270 students attendlnr BrOnX and students and non-Jewish students
In thetr experience with drues
Jewish students In the local Manhattan Community Colleps.
The parents of Jewish and sex, It was suggested that
community collelU was ottered
by Dr. In1ng L. Slade, director community coUese students and "Jewish students probably use
of atudlu atuclent aervlces, the Jewish students themselvu more soft drucs than the nonCity University Of New York, In a are more likely to hue been born Jewish students because they
report to a "Consultation on the abroad than other senior coUese have moN money."
Jewish student In the Community atuclents and their parents, the
In their attitude toward Jewish
Collep'' held by the American study revealed. It explained that history and Hebrew 1ancuace
Jewlab Committee at the Institute th1s resulted from two factors: courses omtred on campus, the
New
York
Is
still
the
larpst
Of Human Relatlona, 165 E. 56th
Htlllng area for lmm!srant Jews Jewish students said that "the
st.
courses should be tan,ht for
Tbe Consultation, sponaored who come to the United states;
those wbo wanted to take them,
by the Committee's Jewish and the open admissions policy but comparatively few nonCommunal Affairs Departmem now In effect Is more likely to afflllated Jewish students were
and Its New York chapter, provide a place In a community
coUese for tboH students hartnr planning to enroll In these
examined soctal and academle
characteristics of Jewish trouble with a newly-adopted courses."
or. Slade also reported that
students In the New York WJCIIAl9•
Dr. Slade reported that die J9'!lah !acuity members In the
community coUeses and suneyed
Jewish
students
who
bad
been
community
colleps, whose
aervlcea that sbould be rendered
to them by Jewish commnnal lnterYlewed were pnerally proportlon to total faculty Is
indifferent
to
questions
relatlnl
hlcher than the proportion of
apnc1ea.
In bis study, based on to speclftc Jewtab characterlaltca Jewish students to total
hundreds Of lnten1ews with of C O 11 e I e students. They enrollment, had not ctven mucb
students and professional .. _med not to want to discuss tbo\llht to the problems Of Jewish
personnel at the 11 colleces, Dr. anything that would cate,orlze students on their campuses. The
Slade reported that the Jewish them as beln( different from faculty members Interviewed
students felt "they were other Jewlah students or students "appeared to agree that the main
problem wu pttln, the Jewish
pneraliy as well off u the In pneral," he declared.
However, be continued, 0 they student to participate In the
Jewish studem attendlnr the
were quite wlll1ng to ldenllfY u
programs and activities that were
Jews, and made no attempt to ol!ered." The Jewish students
hide their backgrounds for a very "do not gravitate toeether the
lnteresttnc reuon: They didn't way members of earlier
think It made any difference. ceneratlons did," they said.
They did not that belnc
J ewlsb presented any problems
Knit o nd synthetic fabric specialists
amons their peers or In any way
st11 I exist, though the former 19 dlsttnculshed them from other
reported to hSft but one student.
students."
An official, weU-organlzed
As to Jewish s tudents•
community looks after Jewtah
affairs. Nevertheless, the fact
NEB> GOOD MUSIC?
that the gNat majority ot Jews
are elderly dims the prospects
for organized Jewish life.
MUSIC FOR All OCCASIONS
Hllngary can be expected to fo11ow
CALL MR. NERI
the Soviet lead on such matters
as policy toward Israel and the
467-2558
emigration of Hlmgarian Jews.
BULGARIA AND YUGOSLAVIA: Both countries have
AIR CONDITIONING
small Jewish communities, each
CENTRAL SYSTEMS
numbertns less than 10,000
Religious life Is practically nonexistent In the Yugoslav republics
WINDOW UNITS
ot SIOftnla and Croatia. There la
conatderable social and cultural
WE SELL - INSTALL
activity In Belgrade, die
SERVICE
headquarters of the Yugoslav
Jewish community. Relative
0l'EN EVES. BY APPT.
freedom to trSftl enablea
808 HOPE STREET
Yllgoalav Jews to visit lsr•l, and
there Is a small annual now of
PROVIDENCE, R.I.
Yugoslav Jewish yOUlh working
831-5200
for a SU11U11er on Israeli
kibbutzim. Bulgarian Jewry,
diminished by large-scale
emlgr-atlon to Israel, Is
politically well-Integrated. the
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
CALL
offtdal community publishes a
Jewish newspaper (In Bulgarian)
FOR THE FINEST IN
and maintains an lmpresslw
bull ding In downtown SoftL
HOME, SHOP, AND
Rellglow, life Is weakening, a few
OFFICE DECORATING
(~Unltedl~toltDitt.)
old Sephardlm carrying on the
tradition, but some Jewish
Tables -- Chairs -- Dishes
724-0680
scholarship continues. 1bere Is
742 EAST AVE., PAWT.
no reason to expect a national or
Champagne Fountains
religious upsurge In Bulgarian
HOUIS:
PAILY 9 a.m.-5 p.m . .
Jewry.
A!\IY EVENI~ BY ~PPT.
WANT MORE PUNDS
CLEV E LAND
The
American Jewish Congress, at
the closing sesaton of Its national
biennial conference, urged
greater support for Jewish
education as "essential • to
Jewish survival, and called for
intenslfted programs to Increase
job and educational opportunities
for minority groups but
ATTENTION.
condemned preferential quotas In
HOMEOWNERS
employment and uniwrslty
admission,. The 500 delegates
al so denounced the Nixon
administration's "desperate act •
Hoven'! You Got Enough Heodoches?
of brinlananshlp In ml.Ding the
harbors of North Vietnam and
Coll the Conhoclor w ith o Heart.
creattna · the posslblllty ot a
SAVE 20 to 30%
confrontation with the Soviet
Udon and China." Tiiey called on
the White H - to "stop all acts
of war" and to retnClff American
272-1576
military forces from Southeast
Asia.

Report Says Jews In Eastern Europe
Face Decade Of Continued Decline
NEW YORK Jews In
Eastern Europe face a decade of
continued decline, wtth "the
Jewtsh communities of Poland,
Czechoalavalda and _Bulgaria In
the last stages of their exis18nce
as organized entitles," the
American Jewtsh Committee was
told thls week.
Dr. zY1 Y. Gitelman, aHlstant
professor of political sci-,
University of Michigan, In a
report submitted to the
Committee's 66th annual meeting
at the Americana Hotel, added
that Yugoslavia's Jews were
"displaying somewhat more
vigor," and the "Rmnanlan and
Hungarian comm\alltles are
conatderably larger and more

active.••
But even In the two latter

countries, Dr. Gitelman reported,
"In a somewhat longer run they
too will decline to the point where
It wtll no longer be possible to
speak ot a future for Jewish life
In the!III COIDltriH."
Dr. Gltelman's report was
prepared for the American
Jewish Committee's Task-Poree
on the World of the 1970a, "to
examine trends In International
relations and wtthln selected
regions and nations of the world,
and to suggest possible
Implications for Jews everywhere
and for the State of Israel."
Refe;rlng speclflcslly to
Soviet Jews, Dr. Gitelman stated
that "It Is the responatblllty of
the Soviet Government to rectify
the wrongs tbat have been done to
Soviet Jews. But It Is equally the
responsibility of non-Soviet Jews
constantly to remind the Soviet
Government of Its obligations· and
at the same time reaffirm t.o
Soviet Jews their membership In
the Jewish pe<Jple. Por the while,
Soviet Jews are not fully free to
act for themselves or even to
express themselves ,Tewlshiy;
other Jews will hSft to act for
them until that time when they
are res t ored to active
memebershlp In the national of
Israel:''
Dr. Gitelman summari:zed die
situation of the Jews In variow,
other East European countries:
POLAND: Pollowlng a
wholesale purge of Jns from
offlelal posts, there was a maH ·
emigration In 1968-69, which
reduced the Jewish population
from about 16,000 to half that
number. Becall9S of the small

size of the Jewish population and
Its peculiar age atructuN and
political makeup, there Is no
future for organized or commimal
Jewish life In Poland. The onl,T
solution to the "Jewish question
for Jews who are Interested In
preserving their Jewishness In
any form Is emigration. Whathe future holds for Poland, It
ho I d s notblni for l111 few
remaining J-s as Jews.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA:
Jewry
here, nmnbertng about 10,000,
does not have
the Internal
resources to permit a ftourlshlng
Jewish cultural and religious life.
Intermarriage and asslm1latlcn
continue high, and the prospects
for Czechoslovak Jewry are not
bright, though religious and
cultural activities wtll probably
last longer In Slovakia than In die
Czech lands.
RUMANIA: A combination ot
nationalism and authoritarianism
Is often associated wtth
dlfflcultlea for Jews, eopedally
In a COIDltry wttb a stn,ng
tradition of anti-Semitism.
Neffrthelesa, despite the purge
of such "Jewish" leaders as Ana
Paulcer, the Rmnanlan leadership
h a s refrained from msl<lng
political 1198 of anti-Semitism.
Jewish religious and cultural life
are · allowed relatively wide
scope, and such symbolic
gestures as the election of the
Chief Rabbi to, the Parliament
affirm the legitimacy of
organized Jewish life. Substantial
emigration to Israel has 1-n
allowed at variOW1 times, and
trade rel atlons between Israel
and Rmnanla are well developed.
With a population of about
100,000, the Rmnanlan Jewish
community Is the largest and
moat active In Eastern Europe
outatde the USSR. A larger
proportion ot Jewish ·youth tban In
other socialist countries seem to
be seriously committed to
maintain their Jewish ldentltt.a
and Infusing them wttb religious
and cultural content.
HUNGARY: JllS proportion of
Jews above the age of SO among
Hungary's 75,000 Jews Is
believed to be very hllft.
Religious life Is still very much
several hundred
In evidence attend. Sabbath Services In the
Oohanyl Synqog In Budapest, and
- r a l thOIISand af*ld Hip Holy
Dsy aervtce there. A rabbinical
!ISmlnary and Jewish high school
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WNICJ_WILL WIii?

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY

RELIGION OR
SECULARISM
JERUSALEM Israel's
conflict of aynagogue · and StaN la
u old •• the Zionist M - t
from which It er-. Was the new
couatry to be a land governed by
the precepts and prohibitions of
Torah and Talmud? Or was It to
be the rnolutlonary aecular Ideal
of a Sta• where Jews could lead
a normal exlatenee frNd from
the dlatortlJII Inhibitions ol a,,
edgy minority?
Suix:aaalye gonrnmenta haw
m311a1ed to keep crisis at bay.
1be external danpra were too
area•, the demands of coalition
rule too preaalng. "I am afraid of
such a split," Golda Meir said
recentll· ..And all of us haw to
fear It. '
LI le• conaerYatlYea
eyerywhere the relllloua party
appeal• te · national unity .
w"-r the status quo la
tbrea-d. 1be majority Labour
leadn-ahtp acquleacea. Th11 la no
time to roclt the boat. Change la
~ w . lf not aubwralft.
1be small l.ndependant Liberal
Party'a refusal last -1c to
wl th draw It• limited CIYII
Marriage BUI - flW lf the YON
baa been poatponed
repudiates that - - · It not
only challen1•• Israel• 1
cont1nuat1on •• • theocr•cr by
default but lnalata dlat It behaft
with the dipdty ol a State,
dlac:barglnl obllptlon1 to Its
dtlana.
n.e point waa made explldt 1n
a radio lnNrYlew by Gideon
Hauaner, the former Attorney
General who presented the
contantloua Prln• BUI. He
~ a e d that Jews who111 the
rabble refUNd to marry could
and did So to Cyprus for dYII
caremonlH which were then
registered here, But he found It e
le&al and national absardlty.
• • So rely on Rabbi
Malcarloa to do It for us. We
adcnowledp In a wry Diaspora
way that what the soylm did la all
right. We did not shed the blood.
Well, It la reYOldng to me."
Haumwr'a party, which has
four out ti#. 120 members In die
Knesset and Minister In Mrs.
Meir's. Cabinet, aet9d In the tun
lcnowledp that It rlahd expulsion
from the Coalldon. In the proce11
It put anetber plrtllllr, the old
Marxist Zionist Mapam, on the
spot and expanded the polltl~
crisis.
Mapam, wldl lta atrCIIII base
In the IClbbutzlm, la slower lhan
moat parties to the rebelllsecular ldeolOIY that brOlllht the
pl-rs oat ol the EuNpean
pttoa and into an inhoap(table
Paleatlne, One of lta MPs,
-Mra. Challca Grosnnn, was
dialJlladedanly a f9w mondla ap
from pre-tins an . _ more
radical Bill than Hananer'a,
w bl ch would relltrlct c:lvll
marriage to J-• rejeeted by the
rabble.

·

VotlJII patterns haft changed
wry little In the 24 years ol
ataNhood, but Israeli society baa
......ed _ _.
become mor~ _,,.
hauu
reapec:tahle and
partlea aw
nvlwd wldl It. In the flw years
111- die J - War tbe_re baa
heft a rntf&1 ao mlldl ot
rellCl,a H ot Jewish

-tlmmt.

I

Jews and Blacks
By BERYL SEGAL

More people belCIIII to synagogues
nen lf they llm1t their anndancle
to the major feat!Yala, Golder'•
Green style. Cfd customs are
cherished - · Iconoclasm la
out of fashion.
In Jerusalem particularly the
Orthodox Jews haft atrencthened
their grip. Pious Immigrants flaw
into the YeahtYOt. Pacts are
created In atone and mortar with
the strategic sitting of new
1yna101u• a and seminaries.
Swlmmlnl pools here and
ewn In Tel-Am
are
besiJm1n1 to lntr~ aeparaN
sessions for men and women.
Mrs. Meir mdently f•Ja that
she cannot Jeopardise the 12
National Rellllous Party \'Olea
that help to 1111ataln her coalition.
Labour remains the biggest
atnste hloclc but Jacka an owrall
majority. "The Relllloua Party la
a fairly aomnolent partner on
effrJth1ng except "religious"
lanea.

JCulrurbmpf has i-n
With the nerYOUS
a11latance of Mapam the
Gcnernment baa bolllht time. But
the shadow will not So away.
11,e

postpc,Md.

~
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Clar·1t·1es Status
f
ed
O Mix Marriage
In Rhode Is Iand
The front page at last waelc' 1
1111m of the Herald featUred an
article which stated that 41% of
the Reform Rabbis In the United
States would offlelate at a m!Dd
marrlap.
For the Information ol the
Rhoda Island Jewish Communlty
let It be stated that no Rabbi In
Rhoda Island would consent to
haw any part In any · mllllld
marrlap.
It aho11ld be clearly
understood, h - r , that all of
us would olftelate at a marriage
when the non-Jewish party 1a
prciperly comwrted to Judaism.
Such a marriage la neither a
mixed marriage nor an
lntermarrlap but almply a
kosher Jewish marrlap.
RABBI SAUL LEEMAN
President
Rhoda Island
Board ol Rabbla
_____
ADMIT ERROR
BUENOS AIRES _
Cronlca,
Argentina's largest mass

circulation dally, admltlled that It
commltlled an error by publishing
a grossly antl-Semltlc cartoon on
Yom JClppur and expressed
regrets. 11,e admission w•a made
In response to 8 sharp proteSI
lodged by the DAIA, the central
representatlw body ot Argentine
Jewry, and expresalona of shoc:lc
l,y other newspapers and
organizations emir the Stuermer
style caricature by the popular
cartoonist, Basurto. ·

In hta column called "Each
D•y" in the New York Dally
"Ponerta," Mr. Jacob Reich
wrl•s:
"I bellne that It Is about time
for Jews to demand that Negro
organizations insist on decency In
their ranlcs."
Th e c o I um n I a t ha a
particularly in mind the recent
CODYentlon of Black organizations
held In Gary, Indiana. At this
conwntlon one LeRoy Jones
prnalled upon the delegates to
align themsetwa with the Arab
guerrillas and to condemn Israel.
He WIS the main sponsor ol. this
resolution and It was under his
chalrmanahlp that It WIS adopted
by the com-entlon.
Who la thia LeRoy Jones?
In the first place we should
not call him by hi, real name. He
changed hta name to Jmanu Amiri
Baralca. LeRoy Jones does not flt
his act!Yidea. He lnslats on belnl
called Jmanu Amiri Barab, for
reaaona known only to hlm ..lf.
"Then he declared hta J)rOll"am
of ha•:
He hatea Jewa. He hate,
Wh!Na. But mOat of all he haNa
Blacks wbo Insist on IIY!ng In
wht• neighborhoods. Accordlnl
to Baralca-Jonea, auch Blaclts are
Uncle Tom a "petty Nlgpra" and
stand 1n the way of his separat1a1
prosram. JonH-Barab la for
comp!- aesregatlon ol Blach
from the Wh!Na becauee they are
unclean and they corr-. the
purity or the Blad: r - .
Blacl< la Beautiful.
WhlN la Ugly.
dema10111ff1 1a -n

,,..

known.

LeRoy Jone1-Barab la alllO a
"ReYolutlonary." He flnda
nodllng good In my IOTernment
l>y Whit••· Eftry law la
calculated to "exploit" the
Blach. Nothing but compleN
separation ol the racaa will
..tidy LeRoy Jones. And who
will help In dlla separation? Of
course, the White 10·,e, un-L
1be White• It to LeRoy
Jones.
And 10 the second reaolutlon
he sponsored at the coawndon
waa acalnat bualng ol school
children from netshborhood to
neighborhood to achl•••
de.egregatlon. A narural follow1'J at hi• "ld9ol0ff."
Now, LeRoy Jone• la not the
Gilly one against bualng. But h11
reaaon for belnl icalut It la
CllllN no,et, and aprlnp from the
same doctrine of hatred that he ·
preaches amons the Blacl<
poputadon. It rune semethlns lllce
dlla:
Blaclc children must be kept
apart from the Whites to notd
contamination. Blaclc la the
unapoOed,purebreed.
Blac:lc children must be taupt
by Blaclc
only or they
will be misted Into flndlns some
good In die wbl• 90daty.
Blaclc children must be taught
from the cradle that the Wh!Ns
are always scheming against the
~lad: race.
Do not delUC,. your•lf that
1h11 LeRoy Jones-Baralca ls a
craclcpot. He la the right hand
man to a Blaclc Mayor In a big
dty where looting and burnfn1

·
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Blaclc Muslims, the moutblngs of.
the Separatists among them, they
would haw saved themselves
much grief.
In this connection we would
like to ask the WGBH Television,
Channel 2, In Boston, why they
permitted this same lmanu Amiri
Baralca to spew his poison on the
program "Black Journal" on the
ewnlng of Tuesday, June 277 Is
everything he says really so
Important or Interesting? We
watched the program In full and
nery time Bar alca spoke, eve.ry
dme he opened his mouth, at the
African Independence March In
Washington, out came the same
hatred of whites and the same
threats of the Impending end of
days, according to the great man
whom he quoted continuously,
Malcolm x.
Why the WGBH stadon devotes
so much time ('Say Brothers"
and "Black Journal") to this kind
of propaganda Is beyond our
understanding.

.

...

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his own
and not necessarily those of this
newspaper.)

Your

Money's
Worth
ly SylYu Porter

Kid Contests
On July 25, at the Big League
All-Star game In Atlanta, eight
boys, ages 9 to 12, will compete
In the finals of the annual Pitch,
Hit and Throw baseball
competition. Decked out ln the
uniform, ol their favorite teams,
the would-be Seners, Robinsons
and Johnny Benches will step up
to throw the ball for distance and
accuracy, pitch for accuracy, hit
for dlatanca.
The~ eight represent the
winners out of hundreds ol
thousands who started months ago
In dilltrlct competitions by having
their parents pick up entry hlanlcs
at sentce stations of he
sponsors, Phillips Petroleum.
"The four best will pt trophies
and will be ~ on "IV
before the adult All-Stars take

band-aid approach by b\1$lness
many corporations have found
the contest a way to make friends
among the young and to win them
(and their families) as future
customers and employes.
And whatner the specific
motlntlon of the company, the
fact l1 bualnesa as a whole
spends millions of dollars nery
year glYlng away scholarships,
trips to Europe, free roclc
concerts, Ylslta with the greats of .
baseball or football, an endleaa
list of merchandise and cash
awards.
And whatner the specific
modntlon of the kid entering the
contest, the fact la that the alert
youngster and his or her family
can hne fun and a crack at some
real benellta.
ower.
But In view of the shady
Another perennial requiring a
record and hlghly questionable
wholly different kind of aldll la
prize structures of once popular
the Singer World Stylemalcer . contests, how can you be sure
Contest. In this one, about 90,000 you're getting into a clean deal
girls, aps 10 to 15, each year and haft a fair chance?
compellt In three ap categories
• Do NOT enter a contest In
malclng Olllflta for tbemselTes, which the rules are not absoluiely
adyanclng up the competltlw
dear, forthright and unequlYOcal.
ladder until the superAs an Illustration, rules ah~d
seamstresses get a trip to
read: "We will award 85 prm1
Europe or $1,800 cash. A recent
(described with their value) lf you
Singer winner used designs by will do this ••. "
Yws St. Laurent.
• DO follow the lnatruedons to
Still a third annual, sponsored
the Jetter. If the Instructions ..Y
by Eastman Kodalc, Is die
typewritten, typewrite: lf printed,
Teenage MOYie Award In which
print. Eliminate any reason for
adolescents enter 8 or 16 mm your entry to be discarded.
films they hne made. A recent
• DO NOT malce It hard tor
18-year-old winner produced a
the Judie• to handle your entry.
28-mlnute ecology film
Be legible and neat.
contra~ the grim 9Q1181or of
• DO loolt for competitions
1-w Yorks Hell's tcltchen with
which tm the trouble to
restful country scenes.
ann- who the winners are.
What malces contests auch u
Oiec:lc out l)rffl- winners.
ant1-hutn1 relOllilfons the these so appealinl7
• DO NOT be put off. a game
.. A chance to win a dream.''
National AsllOClatlon for the
or compedtlon almply becallae
AdT.-nent d Colored People says an executlff of D,L, Bl air
It's regional, It merely means the
- dlaHsoclated 11..tf from dlat Company, a sales prom~on firm
sponsor's goal Is regional and the
COllftntlon. The NAACP Is the which organizes hundreds ol
partlclpadon won't be as great as
tu-pat and the most lntl-tlal contaata a year.
in a nadonal contest.
organization ol col-d people In
"Recognition, dlat' s the great
• DO took for ·contests that
America. It left the coawntlon to
thins.'' says a Ylce president ol
the LeRoy Joneses, the Black another tap sales promotion after many small prb,ea and that
are
ol relathely abort duration
Pandien, and the Blaclt Muslim•. outfit, Adwrtlslnl Dtlltrlbutor1 ol
and DO, lf you are allowed to do
All effort• at recondllatlon America. "Send a boy to the West
110, llllbmtt more dlan entry.
failed. The COllftDtlon WH a Coast H I bat boy for a day wldl
Increase your mathematical
dismal fallure.
ht• dream •am. Let him trawl
chances
of
wlnnlq
••
much
IS
wldl a drcua for a -k. Tho•
And here Mr. Reich
you can.
· from !bf JIMilOD*IOll ti#. LeRoy . are the tlncl ot prue1 that draw
• And DO, If you're In doubt
J-11-bnanu Amiri Balcara and Oftl'Whelmlnl reaponse1."
about the Yalldlty of &Ii)' contellt,
Hice die respondble Nell"O
While ant1-bualne11 attitude•
leadfflrr
amoq the J01i111 are p-owlng clledt wldl your local COIIIIIIIMI'
Why do you toleralla IIICh
alatmlnCIY :... and wblle they prol!ICtlon apncy or the Beu.r
creatures a, JOM•?
den;land a flmdamental, not a Bustness Bureau.

-cber•

~i'$i'~~"-~~-:t¥::~fiw;
,, J

Why don't you talce a lesson
from the way Jews deal with such
adftnturers In their mlcbt?
We hne the "Jewish Defense
League." It Is an organization
which has such cockeyed Ideas as
the Joneses, the Panthers and the
Muslims. But no responsible
Jewish organization, no
recognized J ewlsh soelety or
organ -here In America or in
Israel has any connections with
the JDL. 1lley haye divorced
themselves completely through
their so-called "Ideology,"
through their wild tactics,
through their perwrted antics,
and the JDL Is Isolated from the
Jewish community entirely. You
w 111 not ftnd
any Jewish
organization attend ing a
cormmtlon with the JDL.
How did this happen 7
Simply by denouncing r,ery
one of their acts, by refUllnl the
JDL the platform they ao
assiduously desire, by denying
ewry allegation they mm.
Were the re!pODS!bl• Black
orsanlzatlona on guard against
the boollpnlsm of the Bl aclc
Panthers, the stupidity of the

dlcre•••

- - . -- . . .
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CLAIM $1 BU.UON
TEL AVIV The
Assoc:l.atlon of Jewish -Victims ol
Egyptian Persecut101_1 said that it
was claiming $1 billion
c om pen s a ti on for canflcated

BRIDGE

.. .

- - - .. . . . .. . --

The American Bridge League

What W•st should have done

Is the governlng body wblch rules
all types of Bridge pta,ed In the
Unllad Statas. It has published a
book of rules which ls supposed
to be adhered to by all players.
Naturally, some of these. rules
are bent a bit In games played ln
the home but Dupllcate
Tournaments all have a
Tournament DINctor whose duty
lt ls to that these rules are
enforced propert7. One infraction
came up in today s hand wblch led
the pair responsible into a ffI'Y
inferior contract. Careful
handling plus a Defenslw error
turned the result into a good one.
Malnly It shows what might
happen whan one side Is penalized
1-ause of what they did. I do
want to stress the fact that most
of these sltaatlans oc:car not
1-ause someone Is actually
cheating. "That Is practically
nner the case: rather that
lnachertently someone haa done
something by mistake, not
meaning to do what he did.
Today's player passed before It
was her turn to bid, certalnly not
a serious crime but 8Ubject to the
appropriate ruling.

was to not win the second Club

North
~

J 10 2

•0s 6

.K 10 8 7 4

+9
West

Eost

~

.9 8 7 6

.7

.K 10 9 5
.9 6

.... 10 8

!

JU LIE 'S

By Robert E. Sbrr

-4 3
•0 J 3
+K 6 -4

3 2

South
.... K 5 3
.... J 2

.... 3 2

+0 J 5

Mrs. Israel Mand•ll WH
South, Dealer, no one TU!nerabl•.
Soath might haw ,apanad the
bidding with either one No
Trump, One ~ade or one of a
mtnor. Because of what happened
will know for before
South could pt a word out her
partner Passed. I, the
Tournament Director, was
l!lllfflmaned and had to make this
rullng according to the
aboftmentlaned book: It was
South'• tarn to bid but North had
to pus the first time a~d.
Abr that the bidding would be
normal. I cautioned South to
govem herself accordingly. South
had quite a problem. She,
herself, had a wry tine hand but
she also already knew that her
partner did not haw an opanlng
'bid. But bow good or bad was her
partner's band? She m!ght bur from her. So she dedded to
gamble that her .partner would
hffe ' anoagh and dlrecdy bid
gama In No Trmnp where she
played the hand.
As yva can - . North and
South hffe a 4-f flt In ~des and
with normal bfddlne wOllld have
reachad game there, Careful
handling will easily man the
gama there, an owrtrtck being a
yque poulblllty If West should
happen to lead a HNrt. In the
Three No Trump that was pt-,.d
bare, W•st, a Ufe Mastar,
opened with a low Club, her
lcnpst and best salt. East wan
her IClng and retumtd the 6 and
here ls wbere West wrong.
Sha bad no nre entry, that HNrt
being · one unlen
oaciarer went attar that suit.

IClng

SNlng the Dammy'a Diamonds

lhoald lin1 told West that that
salt woald more Ukaly be the one
attllCbd by Oactarer u was
ecaially the case. Bat she took
her Aw anyhow and returned
~ Cl'lb, Clearing that nit
•-•he-wa11lll• to pt
ID to cuh diam.
o.ctarer WOii that ddrd Cid,
and INt a OUmtnd to But who
WU of 0111>1, It didn't
what Bait retanlad
for Daclarer won die tr1dc and
ra die relt of die Dlamaad9, her
r...
1111h s,ad9• and - HNrt
Aw. n.se p1a, die Clllb already
won addad to - . hetmr than
moat of thoN who played die band
tn Spada, did.

trick when her partner returned
the· nit. This would int!llre an
entry If either player won a trlcl:
for now East would stlll hn1
another Club to lead back. It
wouldn't matter now who
Declarer lost a . Diamond to and
certainly If the Heart fines• was
now tried It would lo,e to West
and that would mean still another
trick down for Declarer. There
was the slight poss1bl!lty that
But would bne but a doubleton
Club and now West might nner
get her Club Ace. True, but In
that case nothing really would
have been lost for If she cashed It
South would still be entitled to
one trick in that suit sooner or
taler.
When other pairs examined
the trneler that accompuded
this band they wandered why
anyone would want to play this
band In No Trump when they bad
such a flt in ~des but ~ the
result also made men, ~ bit
jealous. Thay had no Idea bow
this stranp contract happened to
come about.
Moral: On Drfense, when you
hn1 no entries of your own, try
to mlfntaln comm\nlcatlon with
your parmar by such as shown
abaft. A mucb more obnous and
common llltuatlon Is when one
bolds Aw, IC1ng and three small
cards 1n a IUlt and no antry
against No 'rrmnp. One doea not
lead out the two high ones bat
rather IONS the first trick 80
that when partner doea win a
trick he will be able to return the
flrst-t•d lllllt. Tbls Is really the
same as the other but much
Nsiff and done more olln.

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
ROLLED BEEF SANDWICH ON RYE
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -- COFFEE,
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)

$

•

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH

M& S KOSHER-LEAN-SLICED
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Martin
Buckin of Elmont, New York, annoo,nce the e,,.,gement of their
clau9hter, Miu Sheila Ellen lluckin,
to Alan David Kaplan, son of' Mr.
and Mn. Stanley J. Kaplan of 12
Orville Drive, Micldlet-n.
Both Miu Buckin and Mr. Kaplan attend the University of Rhode
Island.
A July 8, 1973, weddi"I is
planned.

TO OPEN DAY SCHOOL
SAN JOSE, Calif. Plans
have been umounced bere for the
opening of a traditional Jewish
day sci-t for the Sen Jose Cupertino - Palo Al to area,
starting next September, with a
kindergarten and - r a l
elementary grades. The school
will flnc:tlon u a prtnte, ,__
profit lutltutlon d!lllatad with
any local ayugogue. It will ba
open to all Jewish chDdre
regardless ol congregational
afflllatlon. The steering
c:onun1aN lncludes
Orthodox,
Con8erYlttft and Raform rll>bta.

ROLLED BEEF

2.49 Le.

5

KOSHER-SLICED TO ORDER

KOSHER- SLICED TO OIDH

COOKED TONGUE

5

2.89~.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR WHOLE TONGUE
SCHLEIDER-KOSHER

POTATO KUGEL

89'

HERRING

1 LB.JAR

89

ICEEP COOL WITH
JULIE'S POTATO SALAD AND COLE SLAW

ot

their second cblld, a daughter,
Sbana Beth, on J - 21.
P atemal gran"'8rftt9 are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Engel of
ProYldence. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Friedman of West
Oranp, New Jersey. Greatgrandmother Is Mrs. Helen
Schwartz of Long Beach, New
York.
·

Come in today and save on a
specially aclccted grouping of
Ethan Allen American traditional
furniture. Living rooms, dining rooms,
bedrooms, dens, children's rooms.
Plus a fantastic assortment of rugs,
lamps and acccsaorics.
Our home planners will be available
as always to give you as much, or as
little decorating help as you need.
And while you're here pick up
your copy of our 388-pagc decorating
guide. The Ethan Allen Treasury.
A $7 .SO value-yours free
for the asking.

,
GRADUATES RIC
Miss Arlene Goldstein,
daughler of Mrs. Harry Goldstein
of 205 Prospec.t Street,
Pawtucket, was rec•ntly
gradualad from Rhode Island
College with a degree of Master
of Education 1n Elementary
Education. She Is a teacher In the
Ban-lngton school system.

Existence of Israel·
Prevents Holocaust
JERUSALEM -... Dur1ng a
debata at the plenary seel1C1118 of
the World Zionist E:xiacuttw, held
recantly In Jerusalem, seftl'al
representatt-..1 from the Unltad
Statee daclared that smte
American Jewl1b leaden had
hen WOii
to the "ffolwe .ffl Or.
Nabmn Gotdm-.
In thle coamc:tlon. Prote...Emmml Racbnan reia•d dlat
Rabbi Soloyeltchlk, famed
Tal11111dlc scholar, had said dlat
bla for the ext.- ot the
J•whh State, l1x mOllon
Amert.can Jew• WOll!d IIIINly ba'9
Ylldahed In time by a pnt»l8 of
a111lmlllda. 111111b to tM
ext.- of Jar•!, a aplrttual
bolocaut ti Amerlean Jewry bu
bND 8ffl'l94. Rabbl Sal....ll:ldk
le reper1ad to ba'9 Aid.

°""

WJlaa-.-....-...

Oil!..., ..,. them •
ploannt _,..... bl lllo form of a
Hlrald . . . . . . da. .. ..., them
1" CII Ila - · of 1M world. Oll1
724-0D> or ?24-0212.

PKG.

VITA TASTEE-BITS

SECOND CHU..D BORN
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Engel of

J,act ..

s

12

124 Qnnabar Road, Rochestar,
New York, announce the birth

7

property. Half of the funds are
personal, and the remainder Is
divided between property
be! onglng to the Jewish
Community and the religious
segment of the population.

II MIIUTIS FIOM PIOY. ON ITL 146
North Smlthffold, Ill. 02195

Yol.141ij,e.-.o,.1M11oa.-M. lNiJISot.

VISITOUR
GIFT BOUTIQUE

C

8

~
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DIBSAT70
NEW YORK Moma (Moe)
Berg, a former major leap
catcher who "could speak 10
languages but Couldn't hit ln any
of them," cited ln Bellevtlle, New
Jersey at the age of 70.

A~AILA8LE

ER

FOR PRfV.ATE PARTIES

JACK STRASHNICK
521-0167 783-1522

TENNIS LESSONS
Mory C. Wheeler Courts

GROUP or PRIVATE
• ARTHUR PALMER
• WALT HACKETT
• DON ALSOP
8 o.m. throu9h noon
Monday throu9h Saturday

421-0947

R0 &&·I Le,ner
.
sUeS Jersey c·lfy
f or f a /se A rres f I 8 ea f ,ng
•
NEW ARK A lllllt for
$500.000 baa been ftled ln Newark
by an Orthodox rabbl against
Jersey City and six city
patrolmen.
The suit, ftled yesterday. by
Rabbi Norbert Leiner, 39 years
old, alleges that he was arrested,
bealell and Jailed for no reaeon ln
Jersey Clty 1111 July S, 1970.
Rabbl Leiner, the head of
almnnl Nlati1111a at Ner Israel
Rabblnlcal College ln Baltimore,
sald he was returnblg from upper
New York State to Brooklyn 1111
Route t-9 when he deftloped car
trouble and had to atop.
The court papers contend that
the rabbi, beardad and wearing a
yarmulka, was pushed lnto a
patrol car on Gifford Avenue and,
handcuffed for no reason. The
pollcemen alleged to be
reaponalble for the lncldent were
ldentffled aa Patrolmen Joseph
Collette, Daniel Nardolllll and

ZEROX
AND

OFFSET PRINTING
EAST SIDE COPY HOUSE
221 THAYER STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

421-7878
OPEN
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
• FREE PARKING • DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

PLANT ATREE IN ISRAEL!!
THE FINEST WAY TO HONOR THE LIVING OR TO PERPETUATE
THE MEMORY OF THOSE.WHO HAVE GONE

TELEPHONE ANYONE
OF THE FOLLOWING CHAIRMEN:
RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL, JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
Mrs. Harry Finkelstein, 941 -6477
PIONEER WOMEN
Mrs. Leo Rappaport, 461-7872
Mrs. Max Salk, 467-2888
Mrs. Charles Lappin; 421-3590
HADASSAH
CRANSTON: Mrs. George lipsan, 944-0641
PAWTUCKET: Mrs. Elliot Revkin, 722-5550
PROVIDENCE: Mrs. Charles Temkin, 751-4032
Mrs. Louis B. Rubinst~in, 274-1075

RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL, JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
LOUIS IARUCH RUBINSTEIN, Chairman
STEPHEN A. GORDON, Secretary

WILL YOUR CAR
PASS
INSPECTION
( DEADLINE JULY 31)

YOUR ONE STOP AUTO REPAIR _CENTER
e lODY WORK • PAINTING • FRONT END •
•TIRES• HTnRIES • IRAKES •GLASS•
• TRANSMISSION • IGNITION •
• UPNOlSTERY • RADIATOR WORK •
• MAH IV AIR CONDITIONER - SALES & SERVICE

COMPLETE CAR CARE
• R.I. OFFICIAL INSPECTION
STATION No. 575

James Brower, along with
Edward ae-tt, IIOW a sergeant,
The policemen allegedly
refwied to tell him lf he was
under arrest, what charges he
faced or any of hls constitutional
rlghta. The rabbl satd the four
patrolmen, aided by Patrolmen
Rlchard Llndaay and Edward
Brzozowakl, naw a sergeant,
"shout11d derogatory epithets" at
hlm and "falsely and
fraudulently'' charged him with
obatructlng-Juat1ce and falling to
ghe a good acc01111t at himself.
In Jail the next day, the rabbi
said, he was aubjected to
derogatory racial remarl:a and
obscene comments from other
prisoners. He wu freed on $750
ball oa July 7.
The ault aald Munlctpal Court
Judge Sam,-! Lanzet dlamlaaed
the cbargea oa December 29,
1970.

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
EXCITING! "TiilNGS OON'T

Jusr HAPPEN" "You have to

make them happen." So sald
Manny Alm~lda, the "World's
Greatest Boxing Promoter.'' And
Manny plans to make something
happen ln the very near future. In
the future, a lltt1.e more ln the
fUture, he plans the biggest
boxing attraction ever held ln
Providence when the new Clvlc
Arena opens. In the Interest of
boxing, Mr. Almeida wlll bring
former champloa Joe Louis to
Pro'fldence for an entire day.
Manny plans to rope otf Brook
Street between Wlckendan and
Sheldon Streets, build a platform,
tlll the area with tables and

The
Lyons
~.,.,.,£~~wa===

,d

NEW YORK: When R T aylor lectuNd ar the Lee
Strasberg Theater Institute, •he
described her days H an acttng
student: "In !hose days paln wH
pleasurable, and pleasure wa•
terribly palnful... She thought
Marlon Brando " ~ • more
worlc oa some aspects of his
acting. He' a more exciting when
he listens. He feels free to thlnlc
his thoughra."
Suri>rlablCIY, Miss Taylor who co-authored . "Lovera and
Other Str~rs" and " Made for
Each Other ' with her husband
said that tavor.11ble critical
hurt her more than the
unfnorable notices. '"They liked
me for the wrons reasons. The
critics projeeted themselves on
to me."
She auditioned 11 times tor
the Actors Studio, but was not
accepted. "My mother told me It
was ln the stars I'd be a great
actreaa. 'Then when I cam to Le
Stra sberg' • classes , I was
shocked to find he hadn't read my
mother's aatrO!ogy charts" . . .
When she and her husband,
Joseph Bologna, went to a bad
play, she aald: "We can wrlle a
better one ln two weeks."
But lt took them two years to
write "Lovera and Other
Strangers." Her ont7: regret
about It la that she dldn t dare to
play all the parts.
Julle Harris wlll star ln "And
Mlas Reardon Drlnka a Ume" at
Stockbridge, Maaaachusetta, thla
l!lllfflmer. Margaret Linn of "The
Holl9e of Blue Leaves" wlll costar and Richard Mulllgan will
direct •. • Efrem Zlmballst Jr.
ls starting a boolclng agency for
actors • • • Dore Schary, who
formerly headed MGM, will write
hla autobiography about his 23
years ln Hollywood. Morrow wtll
publtah.
The failure of the U.S.
government to pay Its share of
the International Labor
Organization dues ln Geneva,
after the election of a Sovlety
vlce-dlrector, wlll affect not only
that organization, but the UN and
two subaldlary groups, the World
Health Organization and- UNESCO
• • • The Catbollc Actors Gui.Id
plans to establlsh a drama
scholarship at the American
Academy of Dramatic Arts ln
memory of the late actor Hor ace
McMahon.
In accepting the
congratulations on the occasion of
British Broadcasttng Corp.' s 50th
anniversary, managing dlrector
Huw Weldon told thls story to
expreas his appreciation. The
late British actor, Sir Herbert
Beerbohm-Tree, was studying hi•
review a atler he gave a
Darticular ly a:ood performance as
1'Klng Lear.'' Hla half-brother,
Max Beerbohm, the writer and
critic, surprl•d Slr Herbert
gloating over the favorable
notices.
Whlll Slr Herbert explained:
"I do adore praise . . ' Max
replied: "Oh, Nally? Flattery la

rffl-•

avod enaup for me."

,_

Hello Again!

By Leonard Lyons
Phil Espos ito, the Boston
Bruins' hoclcey star, and Gerald
l!ahlcenazl, the hockey writer,
hne collabora ted on a new book.
Wencty Well! of the Julian Bach
literary agency handled the deal
with Dodd, Mead . . . Gourmet
magazine' a July Issue has tour
pages of pafnt1nga by Hana Kline,
who has a show at the Benson
Gallery ln Bridgehampton, Long
Island.
The U.S. government Is
luuln1 a commemorative stamp
to honor the Wolf Trap Parm tor
the Performing Arts . • . Former
Deputy Commander Robert Daley,
who I• al so a novelist, has signed
a contract with Delacorte Press
tor a major book on the New York
Pollce Department . , . Guy
Lombardo, the winner of many
awards for r acing speedboats,
wlll officiate at the Gold a.,
races In Detroit July 29.
KI n g Zwellthlnl Goodwlll
Kacyprlan Bhelcuzulu, Chief of the
Zulu tribe, arrives In New York
July 11 to open the $6 mllllon
exhibition of African arteraft at
the New York Hilton. The klng
will slt on a throne In full
uniform . . . Rosalind Cash, who
co-stars In "The New
Centurlona," appeared ar the
Ange I a Davia benefit, "An
llvenlng with Angel a" at Madlaon
Square Garden on June 29. She
dld a scene · for the Richard .
Wesley play, "Black Terror."
Betsy Von Furstenberg, the
actreaa, has been signed to guest
star on the soap opera, ''Love la
a Many ~lendored 'Iblng." 'Thla
ls her debut ln a soap opera. "I
decided that If I ever would
appear ln one, It would hne to be
a '"rJ dramatic part, something
llke an alcohollc or a
nymphomaniac.'' In her role, she
plays an alcoh_o llc ll)'ll)phomanlac.
Hermione Glngnld ls going to
be one of the soloists with Andre
Kostelanetz durlng the Saratoga
Peamal ln August. In the fall~
she opens ln " The Au Palr Man'
off-Broadway . . . Gene Kluan
the morning radlo dlllC jockey and
comic, la completing "1'Jrn That
Damn Thlng CII," a boolc for
Bobbs-Merri.II about the radlo'IV Industry.
RELOCATES IN QUEENS
NEW YORK - ..A " steppedup exodue" of Jewish famlllea
from the East New York section
of Brooklyn ro Queens has led to
a decision to relocate YM-YWHA
of that section In the Howard
Beach section ot Queens, the
president bas announced. The
relocated "Y'' la housed In
temporary quarters, according to
Herman M. Metz, who said the
new location will make possible
l n cre as ed recreational and
communal services tor Jewish
falllllles of central Queens. Until
a new main bulldlnl la developed,
the ulattnr branch tacllltles of
the "Y'' In Queens, topther wltb
the temporary headquarters, wlll
be the bula of a decentralized
system of senlce, he added.

·c hairs, and let everyone meet
Mr. Louis, shake his hand, get
his autograph; and give boxing a
llft. 'There's m,,re than just the
story of the appearance by Joe
Louts; another story of the human
Interest type being behind the blg
news. A long time ago, back
before Almeida promoted Rocky
Marciano to the title; before he
became prominent; Manny started
his career In a m,>dest m-tnner
right where he Intends to present
Joe Louts. He ran the gamut of
bualneu In different places,
starting on the comer of
Wlckenden and Brook Streets In
PrOTldence. Now when you drive
past the~, you see an llhnn\nated
sign depicting a boxing ring and
lettered, "MaMy Almeida'•
R~slde Tap." And that's where
you II flnd the great promoter
. these days.
• • 0
CCNVENTION CITY: "Nearly 800
rooms wlll be required 10 house
the vlalttng teams lndlcattng just
how the tourist dollar can
stimulate business!" -It was Gus
Cordeiro talk1na and he was
telllns about the N1 Industrial
Slow Pitch National Championship
Softball Tournament that wlll be
p I aye d In Providence and
Warwick starttng Alllfll81 31
through September 4. Mr.
Cordeiro, who la always reacty to
help and who generally fllls the
a Ir with words of pratae
concernln1 Danny Thomas and his
special project Gus was
praising the efforts of ASA
Comralasloner In Rhode Island,
Joe Andrade. "What a great
fellow!" exclaimed Gus. "Grear
In Boy's Club work; great In
Softball; great as Executive
Director of Maynard Boys' Club
In Maynard, M.aasachusensl Joe
will help ln opreadlng the tame ot
Rhode Island tar and wide by
sending approximately forty
softball teams Into action In the
b I g Na ti on a I Championships,
game s being ocheduled tor
Engineers' Field In Providence
and at Neutaconlcanut Park and
also at Clegg Field In Warwick.
HOS I team Is the Kennev
Manufacturing Club, 1971 Rhode
la I and champions; defendlng
National Champions are the
Pharr Yarn Team of
McAdenvllle, North Carolina.
Ironically the North Carolina
group won Its first championship
back In 1963 right In
PrOTldence." And Gus Cordeiro
added, "Get ready for the big
tournament. it'a going to be
great, \Dlder the dlrectloa of a
great ASA Commissioner, Joe
Andrade."
•••
PAGE WILLIAM TELL: And
rem=ber the old song, "I
wonder what did WIiiiam Tell?
- Heigh Ho Sliver! But anlhoo,
the Archers are sharping their
arrows. They're not going on the
war path but are getting reacty tor
the blg National Archery
Tournament at Ludlow,
Maasachusena on July 24 through
28. More than one thousand
archers will be stretching
bowstrings and pointing arrows; a
possible two hllDdred from Rhode
Island! And I dldn't lcnow there
were so many archers In this
territory but Stewart
Shaffer says there are that many.
They play ln regular scheduled
competition and taka part In a
State Tournament too. 'There are
six Rhode Island Clubs with thelr
own Ranges or courses. Mr.
Shaffer Is Publlclty Manager of
the R.I. State Archery
Association. He malces It all so
lntrlgulng; lnteresttng. Expert
marksmen, these archers, . but
Stewart declined the 91JQ8stion
that he shoot an apple off Gus
Cor deiro'• hod a la Wllllam
Tell. The Tournament Is a big
event for the Ludlow host club.
Elaborate prepar ations are In the
making, such as faelllties for
Campers tncl udlng 24-hour food

service, water.

restr00ms,

showers, bath ho\188s for bathing,
adjolnlng the camp area. Shout d
be something to see. Robin Hood
and his Merry Men never had It

so avod, eh.

- ----:t,
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Neighbors Defend Hermine Ryan,
Ex-Nazi Concentration·Camp Guard
NEW YORX A small bay
leaned against OM of the curb!fde
maples, hands over eyes,
co1111tlng shrilly, whUe hls frtnda
scampered thro\llh the backyards
of prlnte homes In a game of
hle-and--k. At the base of the
sloping street, teenager's played
stlckball, confident that motorlsta
would slow down for them.
An elderly woman worked In
of the many gardens or· red,
pink and yellow
A middleaged man tinkered with a car In
hla drlftWay. Young women
carried Infants or groceries.
In thla placid •tttng, a
cl\19ter of women angrily rejeeted
the Idea that any woman who
fttted easily Into their llf... style,
In the Maspeth section of ~ , .
could r,er hne been a Nazi
guard who tormr.d Inmates of
concentration camps durlnS
World War 11, according to a t.w
York nmes article.
"l ftnd It Impossible to
bellrte the accusatlona against
her," one of the women said.
"Nobody could hne changed that
much."
1119)' were defending Mrs.
Hermine Ryan, their 53-year-old
"good neighbor." To them, this
big-boned, stiff-becked !rind
they working In the garden,
cleaning the house, walking along
the street with groceries, 11 ••a
lllftly woman," who Is being
persecuted by the government and
bo1111ded by the media.
Th• Immigration and
Naturalization Service, however,
takes a different view of Mrs.
Ryan. At hearings, whlch wUI
re!l\lffle early In August, Vincent
A. Schiano, chief trial attorney
for the service, Is seeking the
deportation of the former
Hermine Braunstelner of Austria
on the ground that when she
entered the United States, In
1959, she concealed a conviction
for "torturing and maltreating"
female Inmates at the
Ravensbruck concentration camp,
near Berl In.
The hearings were to haft
resumed last week, but Mr.
Sc h I an o became so deeply
Involved researching the case
that he developed high blood
pressure and a doctor ordered
him to rest. Since the special
Inquiry officer. Francis J. Lyons,
who ts hearing the case, Is on
vacation during July, the hearing•
were scheduled for early In
August.
'The government has called
Mrs. Ryan '"a cruel, brutal and
sadistic woman who
unnecessarily beat and tortured
defenseless prisoners," and say•
she would not hne been admitted
If this had been known. Sbe was
naturalized In 1963, and has
consented to gift up her
cltlzenshlp.
Mrs. Ryan, whose attorney,
J obn Barry, has tnstructad her to
refrain from lntentews whUe the
government Is J)r!lsentlng Its
ca 1e, has Insisted to the
authorities that she nner did
~ wor• than slap some
prisoners In Raffnsbruck.
•
And durlnS the ynr she was
at Majdanek, near Lublin, Poland,
she says, she was In
the
tnftrmary for eight montha and
t.w nothing of the borrows
there, In which 1.3 mtlllon
prts-,.s were killed.
Mrs. Ryan'• neighbors say
fterythlng they bSff of their
courteous neighbor for more than
the years supports the contention
of her husband, Rus•ll, an
electrical worker, that "she
wouldn't hurt a fly." He was born
In the United States, met her
while on ·ncatlon In Austria, In
1957, married her In Halifax,
Non Scotia, shortly before they
entered the United Stata1.
Fellow-homeowners on the
block ftnd little dlfflculty citing
mdenee that Mrs. Ryan could not
possibly hne been guilty of
torturing humans.
"She loves 'dop," said a
neighbor. ''When my dog had
JqlPIH she gne us • box and
helped us with the ~ 1 . You
can for your•lf how many
dog1 there are on this block. And
Mrs. Ryan l1 wonderful with

ro••·

them.''

At the trial In Vienna, In
which 1be waa found guilty,

te"'1fted

that she was
feared for her ~lty and said
she used to set 98ft19 dogs on
the camp Inmates who were In
many CHH torn to pieces.
This sort of assertion
Infuriates Mrs. Ryan's nelpbor-1.
•'nlese people know nothing at
all," says a woman. "Why w1my boy was playing ball and
broke her window, she ~ouldn't
let me pay for It. Abeolutely
refused. She loves kids."
"Afterwards," said the
neighbor, "I couldn't help
thinking what went thro\llh that
poor woman's bead w1- she
beard the crash. She must haw
thoupt It was a bomb or
someth1.q. •,
On this block people bne
become !lensltlff to loud not••·
1n March, a house with the same
lltrNt number as the Ryana, but
on a nearby street, was sertoualy
damaged by a bomb. It Is
generally belt.ftd that the bomb
was Intended for the Ryan borne.
Because al. this, residents al.
the block asked reporter• not to
u• their names and rten to
wlthold the name of the street.
They jot down llcenNa of cars
that arouse their suspicions.

witness

They watch strangers, sometimes
from behind doors and windows.
"Some of the• people are
real nuts," said a b - .
By contrast to the.. Irrational
strangers, Mrs. Ryan Is almost a
modi! of what they like In their
community. '"She's always
working around the bOUN," said
a friend. "You saw such a
person for keeping the bOUN

clean. ..
A storekeeper where she
shops says that Mrs. Ryan knows
pretty much of what she wants, Is
conslderata al. other customers,
and does not talk '!!17, much.
•"The truth Is, • said the
storekeeper, "her husband talks
more than she does." He walked
away to sene a customer. When
he returned, he inmuned up what
many In the neilbborhood, but on her block say:
"If she did the• things," be
said, '"then she's been punished
eno\llh. She'll hne to llff with
her sin• the rest of her life. Let
the good Lord be the judge."
But a Gaffrnment offtclal,
who UDderstands bow Mrs. Ryan's
neighbors feel, says:
'"She Is a woman without
regret and without remorse ."

Beth Israel Medical Center
Accused Of Turning Away Poor
NEW YORJC 'The Beth
Israel Medical Centar wu
accused In Federal District Court
thls week of having turned sway
more than 3 000 Ill Lower East
Side r e s t • who had no
Medicaid or Medicare cards and
could not afford the standard
clinic fee ef $,45 .
'The suit charges that Beth
Israel, which has accepted
~.ooo In l'._ederal tllnds under
the HIil-Burton Act, has failed to
meet lt1 oblls•tlon under the
program to provide '"below cost
or wtthOut charge a reasonable
volume al. services to persons

una~t::~~· wu Instituted by
the Lower East Side
Neighborhoods Associations and
other community groups on behalf
of the alleged victims of the
hosp I ta!' s policy, which
reportedly began I ast July 1.
StmUar actions have been
ftled In Louisiana, Colorado,
Florida, West Virginia and In the
District of Clumbta, demanding
that local hospitals comply with
this rarely enforced provision of
the Hill-Burton Act.
The fact that the requirement
al. charity care had almost newr
been Invoked ts one of the
problems.
In the last 26 years, 6,308
Institutions, Including half of the
natlCJD's general-care hospitals,
have :recetffd Hill-Burton funda
for construction, expansion and
renovation.
This year, under prodding
from federally paid attorneys In
poverty areas, Elllott L.
Rlctiardson, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, Insisted
that hospitals llff up to their
obllgatlCIUI 1111der the act.
Most of the co1111try's
ho s p Ital s , according to. the
American Hospital Association,
are -Icing to softan Mr.
Richardson's proposal, which
would force them to provlda a
mlntmum lrtel of free health
services to the poor.
As Interpreted by the
American Hospital Association,
Mr. Richardson's rather lntrlcata
re gul atl on• would require
boapltal s to provide free care
equivalent to 3 per cent of
current operating costs or 10 per
cent of the Federal grant,
wblcheffr Is tea,.
TIii director of Beth Israel
Hospital, Dr. Jacob Horowitz,
notad that hls lnstlnir. had been
granted $400,000 from
Washlncton toward construet1on
of · a new $1.2-mllllon
rehabilitation unit.
C1 the $400.000, Or. Horowitz
said, the boapltal bu actually
reeetwd only $100,000, which It
11 holding In escrow 1111tll the
1111e1tton of Secretary
Richardson'• proposed regula.tlons 11 tlnally reeolwd.
In the meantime, the hospital

It spending only Its own funds on
construet1on, he said.
""We h&ffn't effD deelded
whether to use the Federal
money,'" Dr. Horowitz said, '"and
won't decide until this
quutlon Is settled."
Beginning last July 1, when
Med I ca Id and Medicare
reimbursement rates to hospitals
were cut, many of Beth Is rael's
outpatients lost their eligibility
under these programs.
At that point, the suit charges,
they were a ~ y turned awl}'
by the Beth lsrMI physicians who
had been treating them•

9

Discuss Ecological Problems Which Are Arising In Israel
T1le Teebnlon team developed
a method to break up the nitrates
underground. At the end of the
summer, after the harvest, Mrs.
Raveb said, ftelds were sprinkled
Just enough to cause the nitrates
swamp some n years aco,
to leach to a level deftclent In
T1le historic - . i-,rt of the
o:1ysen.
'l1le bacteria In the
Jordan River system, ts the
major reaervotr of tbe naUonal decomposlne matter took their
water network, which conveys oxygen from the nitrates,
supplies all tbe way down to the brealdDC them up, with the
nitrogen released Into the
Nece-,.
T1le taste bu been Impaired atmosphere.
Mrs, R&veh said the method
by alpe, apparently a result of a
bis lnCreUe In nitrates In the disposed of half the nitrates In
Inland - . ~ s , who have the experiments, and efforts were
warned of a danger that f1sh continulDC to Increase their
would be tilled off and the water efficiency.
Nitrate concentration bu also
would become undrinkable, Rid
approximately BO per cent of the been tncreaslor In ground water
In
the central i-,rt of Israel,
nitrates came downstream from
the •Ile of the e:rttnct lake and accordlnr to Prof. Alberto
manbes In the north during the w achs, d-.n of ctvU en(lneerlng
at the Teebnlon. In an Interview,
rainy seuon.
The dralnare, which be said many wells bad been
rtielatmed some 20,000 acres of dlsquallf1ed by the Ministry of
extremely fertile farmland and Health because of high nitrate
saved substantlal quantities of content resulttnr from e:,:cesslve
water from evaporaUon, had been use of nltroren fertlllzers and the
one of Israel'• proudest percolation of sewqe In areas
ell(lneerlDC achlevemenla. But without disposal.
Professor Wachs said It was
some Israel1.s now s ay the
discovered a rew years BIO that
dralnap bu turned out to be a
rarmers
had used sewace because
mistake and the Hula basin should
It wu cheaper and available ror
be renooded.
on the otber hand, delegates Irrigation but nevertheless added
at an lnlernatlonal conference on the same amount of fertlllzer
solutions to pollution problems, they would have used with sweet
which opened here last week, water.
On other pollution problems,
were told the ecolo(lcal darnqe
he said air pollution was most
could be repaired.
A paper was •ubm ltted by Dr. serious In Halfa because of a
Yoram Avntmelech and Mrs. comblnaUon or Intense Industrial
Ariella R&veh on experiments by development, ' a mounWn that
prevenla reasonable dlaperslon
the soil and rertlllzer laboratory
of the Teehnlon, Israel's lnstltut" and a serious meteorological
Inversion several nlchts a year
of technology In HalfL
Mrs. Raveb explained In an that holds In pollutants.
Tel Aviv's main problem ts
Interview that the dral~e had
exposed the rich black soil, pollution of the beaches by
rese mbllDC peat, to the warm air, sewage, he went on. He said there
s peedlll( the decomposlUon or was a plan to divert the sewage,
orp.nlc matter. Nitrogen, 10 per to an area south of the city,
cent of the organic matter, wu where It would be treated and
oxidized to nitrates, which s tay In rec ycled, but Implementation has
the sou and are highly soluble In been held up by environmental
problems.
water.
TEL AVIV
J.sneli
acientlsts say tbey ban follnd a
way of undolne ecological damqe
to the sea of Galilee caused by
tbe dra1nage of tbe Hula Lallie and

Allon Defends Himself Against Criticism
for Admission Of lsrae1•I Bom ber Error
JERUSALEM Deputy
Premier Ytgal All on defended
hlmself against criticism for his
admission that Israeli attack
bombers bad accidentally hit
civilian targets In a raid against
Lebanon last week.
The Lebene• Government
reportad that 14 civilians were
killed and 25 wounded In the
attack on the village of Hasbaya.
1n a statement to Parliament,
Mr. Allon expres ..d '"deep
sorrow for the Lebanese civilians
who -re killed as a result of the

error.''
Israel! sources reportad that
a cluster of houses and shops was
close to the edp al. a Palestinian
guerrilla camp, whlch was the
Intended target of the Israeli
raid, and some bombs fell short
of the designated target on these
strUctllreS,

Official mUttary spokesmen
here bad madl no mention al.
civilian callllaltle1 or any mts..s
of the target arM In their reports
of the Hasbaya raid.
Speaking to a Kibbutz audience
last Sunday, Mr. Allon, who ts
acting Premier whUe Golda Meir
Is abroad, remarked casually that
civilians bad been bombed by
mistake.
Several Israeli newspapers
picked up the statement and
criticized him for making such an
admission, which they said could
undercut tsraell's diplomatic
position just as the Unltad
Nations Security Counc:11 was
Lebanon raids.
debating the
Three opposition partlea
damandld a debate on his
remarks.
No criticism was voiced about
the actual bombing error, only
about Mr. Allon'• public
admission of It.
In the official English
translation provided by the
gClftfflffllnt pre11 office, Mr.
Allon told the Parliament:
"In the cour.. of one of the
lndlapensabl• actions carried out
last - k •1alnst the terrorists
In South Lebanon, specifically In

an action against terrorist bases
north of the small Druse town of
Hubaya, on account of a hitch
which was beyond the control of
the flight crew. a number of
bombs fell on the town Itself,
causing losses amongst the
civilian population.
"Either the Impression would
be comeyed that the losses to the
civilians In Hasbaya had been
Inflicted Intentionally, or as
actually happened that they had
been tnflleted unintentionally. It
was, at cour•, vital that the
whole truth should be clearly
understood, as It was In fact a
regrettable error." .
After Mr. Allon spoke,
Foreign Minister Abba Eban

Joined· In his defense. expressing
s u r pr I s e at comments by
Par II amen t members "which
raise the possibility that remarks
by !tie acting Prime Minister
could cause us political damage."
'"I reject totally any such
assessment,'' Mr. Eban said.
"we want the people and
Government of Lebanon to
understand that we have a
grievance only against those who
attack us, not with Lebanon as a
state, certainly not with peaceful
Inhabitants of villages."
Both Mr. Eban and ~ense
Minister Moshe Dayan rejected
t be Sec u r It y Council's
condemnation of Israel's actions
In the Lebanese border areas.

Says Israeli Professors Earn More Than American
TEL AVIV Isreel's
lllllwrslty profe11ors are said to
groH amul salaries ol 1L95,500
according to a report In Haaretz,
which~· ftgures uken from
financial record• of the
lllllffrsltlH. This salary scale
applies to a fall-time profeHor
dellffrlng six hourly lectures •
- k . Hts net take-borne pay Is
said to be 11.A2,000. According to
Haaretz, the profe11ors,
lecturing only six boura a - k ,
bSff enough free time to take on
additional work so that the
majority are able to attain an
annual Income ef almost
1L200,000 ($"8,000). Professorial
salaries constltule between 60%
to 70% of the university budget,
Haaretz reports, and th11 ts the
reason for the enormous deficits
threatening tbeee Institutions, one
of which (l'el Aviv University)
may have to close Its doors.
The article goee on to report
that the profe19or1 al'* unhappy·
with their present lrtel of
earntnp, and are demanding an
· lncrea• al. 92% This may seemlib Alk9-ln-Wonderland, wrltaa
Haaretz, but It ts a fact. The
acadlmldau ... allo enjl!Yinl
n11mero11a tax break• and
nbstantlal -1al 1-tlta, · All In
a 11 , camtlldes Hunts, the

earnings of Israel's unlwrslty
profeHora exceed those of their
academic counterparts In atfluent
America.

Socialists Applaud
Jewish Emigration
VIENNA Democratic
• oct all st leaders from 27
countries ·attending a congress of
the Socialist Intarnatlonal here
applauded the current emigration
of Jews from the Sonet Union.
Premier Golda Melr of Israel,
who was attending the congress,
said In an lntarvlff that pressure
from the Socialist Intarnatlonal
had "daflnltaly helped" Soviet
Jn• to get permission to lene.

''11,ere are two

ffctors,'•
the

Mre. Meir observed. "First,
Soviet Jews are ftgbtlng to
out; second, public opinion In
world has made an Impact"

get
the

on

Soviet aUlhorltla1.
Six beads of Goffrnmenta are

among the approxtmataly 500
delega1111 here. Cbancellor WUly
Brandt Ill West Germany,
Chancellor Brmto • Kretsky of
Austria, the PNti11itn of
Dlnmarlt, Norway lllillllf•len and
Mrs, Meir.

1
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Pincus Express'es Concern
Over Decline In Immigration
From Western Countries

10 niE

JERUSALEM Louie A.
Plncua, chaJrmu at the Jewish
Agency Executlff, expres•d
concern O'lff the decline In
lmmla:ratlon from Western
-tries. He eald the rallt at
decline about 111n percent was no more than last year but
that the reaeans behind the drop
were cau• for alarm. He
attributed It In part to the
negative attitude toward
lmmta:rants reflected by sectlans
of the lsr•ll population and
preH.
He said the facts m118t be
broua:ht home to Israelis that the
costs of Immigrant absorp!lan
are borne entirely by diaspora
Jewry and that many Israeli
Individual• and Institutions
benefit directly from the
contrlbufJOllll by the owrseu
fUnd-ralsfna: arms.
Pincus told newsmen that
lmmta:ratlon generally was on the
Increase this year. He said
28,000 arrtwd between Jan.-June
1972 compared to 18,000 In the
same psrlod last year. He said a
total of 60-65 ,000 for the full
year was likely. He did not say
what percentaa:e of the total would
be represented by emta:res from
the Soviet Union but Indicated that
Jewish lmmla:ratlon from the
Us.5R has come I.I) to expectatlon1

so far.

Except for Soudl
lmm'-1"atlon from -

'

America,
Western

countries s1-d a decline, he
said. The drop from the US Is
about 111n percent and from
Fr.- six percent.

Accordlna: to Plncn1,
American lmmlgranu fMI
negleclltd and -antad here
bee- at the large lmmlsratlon
from Rum whlch OCCl.l)le•
-ryone•1 at11tnt11111. In addltlcm,
be said, some American, come to
Isr•l to escape from a soctal
syllltm they do not like only to
ftnd the same ayslltm In lsrael
and · are fllrther aga:ravalltd
becau.. the system ls run by
Jews.
Pincus said prospecttw
lmmia:rants from Pr.,_ are
mainly of North African Origin.
1lley have large famllles and they
hear about the Iact of suitable
housing In Israel and recehe
reports of dlllCrlmlnatlon against
North Africans and preferential
treatment at Western em.lgres.
He noted that 60 percent of all
fllnds raleed In the dlaspora for
Isr•l a:o toward bet11trlng the
soctal standards at Oriental
Jews. He pointed out that, among
other thlng1, the Jewish Agency
bears almost the entire operattna:
costs at Israeli lnatltutlons of
hla:her learning from whlcb many
Isr•ll• u well as lmmlgranta
blnef'lt.

Tensions Between US And Israeli Rabbis
Emerge at Rabbinical Council Conference
FALLSBURG, N.Y. Strains between Orthodox
American rabbis and Israel'•
central rella:lons authority
emerged at the recent conference
of the Rabbinical Council of
America here during the
discuulons on the Israel Chief
Rabblna111 election• to be held In
August.

While afflrmlna: loyalty to
Israel's Chief Rabbinate
especially In Israeli matters,
Rabbi Bernard Berzon, the
outa:olng president of the
Rabbbtlcal Council of America,
complained: '"We'Te newr 1-1
consullltd on anything exceRt when
they have an SOS for help.
Rabbi Israel Klavan, the
RCA' s executive vice-president,
attem}'t•d to softn Rabbi
Berzon • comment by saying:
"1llere are moments of tension
but also areas of great
cooperation."
Many RCA members agreed
with Rabbi Berzon' s estimate that
80 per cent of them favored the
election of Rabbi Shi omo Goren,
the Ashkenazl Chief Rabbi of Tel
Aviv, as Ashkenazl Chief Rabbi of
Israel.
1lley said that the Chief
Rabblnallt election was long

AFTER THE EXODUS
DISILLUSIONMENT

overdul and they frequendy spoke
of what tbey called the
"Intransigent" attitude at the
presnent Ashkenazl Chlef Rabbi's
office In Israel.
These RCA members praleed
Rabbi Goren a1 beln1t
"etectr11ytng•• and "lnnovativeil
and that he wu "a relevant man
possesstna: a strona: personality."
Many of them bellew that with
Rabbi Goren as Israel'•
Ashkenazl Chief Rabbi, Orthodoxy
could win back the "secularist
Israeli J-s to hne a respect for
tradition althOIJlh they are not

(Continued from pace 4)
ploneerlllg spirit
which actinled some of tile
present pneratlon now 1n power
bu Jara:ely evaporated. However,
since It ts euler to i-b
immlcrants rather than loncstandlns resldenta 1n1o these
areu, tile Government tun tile
euy -Y oat. Witb a d!Netlve

that tile old

ratlier than

o1m-.
But it

Is important not to
uaaerate tile hardship lnvolved.
LUt year wu tile first major
year of sovtet immlsratlon wltb
almost
14,000
comlllg
In,
compared wltb only 900 1n 1970.
This February Hlllel Abrahams,
tile dlrector of tile Absorption
Mlnlatry, told
Ille
Zionist
Concreas that 57 per cent of
Soviet immtcrants are ll&tlsfled
wtth thelr work after two months.
(This compares wltb 72 per cent
for other tmmtcrant P'Oape).
Elcbty per cent of Soviet
Im mtrra.nbJ were said to be
satisfied
wltb
thelr
accommodation.
Nor sbould one pretend there
ls
unanimity &JDODC Jewish
Apncy offlclala about Ille present
set-up. Some share Ille view that
tile reception 'Of tmmtcrants now
Is stranply IDHnsltlTe, How can
om overloolt tile psychoJoclcal
first tmpreadon at "sendtnc"
people oil to a part at the comtr-,

Case On Lansky Adjourned;
High Court Ponders Verdict

JERUSALEM ~ r three
months af staggered hurlngs, the
case of Lan9ky and the Stallt at
Israel stands adjourned.
1lle High Court, under ita
president, Justice Shlmon
Agranat, Is pondering Its verdict.
Meyer Lansky (allH Bugs Meyer,
Charlie the Bug, Uttl• Meyer,
George Lieberman and Meyer the
Lub) waits patiently to bear
whether he csn enjoy the
retirement at the righteous In the
ObNl"'Yant."
land of his people.
All RCA members agreed with
1lle Minister af the Interior,
Rabbi Berzon who said that 85Dr. Josef Burg, has refused
year-old Rabbi I, J. Un11trman,
Lanslty's
application for
the Incumbent Ashkenazl Chief
cltlzenshlp under the Law af
Rabbi ot Israel, was "an
Return, whlcb opena the Israeli
unusually bright man for hi•
door to every Jewish Immigrant
age," but that his strict legal
except thoae with "a criminal
Interpretations were outdated.
past likely to endanpr the puhlle
Rabbi Abraham Lelbtag of
-al." 11te Minister 98YS Lanaky
Akron, Ohlo, said that the Israeli
has had a lifetime of crime.
Chief Rabbinate "Is Isolated from
Lansky's lawyers reply that the
the rest of the Orthodox Jewish
PBI has never 1-1 able to J)ro'l'II
community. We must break this
It to the satisfaction of the
I sol at Ion." Tbe RCA also
American courts, so why should
-rely
crltlctzed
Isr..1'1
Israel deny hlm the blslc right of
religious parties. Rabbi . Louts
a Jew to live In the Jewish st111t?
Bernslltln at Bayside, New York,
The 1181111 are delicate and
was elec:lltd RCA president.
far-reschlng.
Lansky's only United State•
conTlctlons are for minor
gambling olfenaea 20 years ago
for whlch he paid $3500 In fines
and spent three months In prison.
The two lndictments hanging ow,r
him In the U.S. are for tax
evasion and were ftled against
hlm &tier he came to lsr•l In
July, 1970.
grOI.I) showed that most
1lle Israeli court, like the
mothers now want an end' to the . Minister, hH to decide w et er t
children's house . Many ese facts, plus a shelf of Senate
settlements are only waiting for hearing• and a library at
extra rooms to be built.
paperbacks, make thls man a
AdVoca1es .o f the new trend public enemy. Stallt Attorney
say the chlldren still 11'1'11 In their Gurlel BICh argued tbat to allow
peer grOI.I) . all day and all Lansky to stay In Israel would he•
kibbutz secondary schools are
to tnvlllt all manner of Jewish
still restdentlal. So the chlidren criminals to - k refUge here.
get the best of both worlds. Por
Lansky has been present
their parent&, the return of throughout the hearings, flanked
bebyslttlng tllces one distinct by hls American lawyer and an
convenience from !db~ life.
lnterprelltr. He Is at eaae with
,
The 225 kibbutzim have 1-1 reporters, apparently optimistic
undera:olna: more than one (though hls chances must be ten
revolution . TIiey are still than
and Insists that he has
communes, run by the cl1rect retired from all hl, activities and
dnnocncy at the weelcJy meeting, "enjoys reading quietly and going
with no "bos••," no ellllt, no to bed early."
waa:e1 (only allowances), no
1lle record Bach brought
private property and raising home from a 10-day study tour of
ehlldren communally In Washlngton and points west was a
chlldren' • hou••·
good deal less benign. His two
At the same time, they have vast suitcases full of. evidence
become affluent, pulled down the convinced the go'l'llrnment that
old corrugalltd Iron sbackl and Lansky was "The world's most
built neat flau or blqalaws .successful money-mover and
Clftln with a telm1lcm - In nc:h corn.,tar," head of a mob that
Ii-, prcmdad by the 1t1bbutz. specialized In "enforceJMDt and

Kibbutzim Show
Changes In Image
After 50 Years
DAGANIA, ISRAEL At the
50th anniversary party at
Dagmla, the oldest Kibbutz, a
grizzled founding father sat
surrounded by bis grande:hlldren
and great-grandchildren. As they
frolicked, he looked glum. "TIiey
aren't like us," he grumbled.
That Is the Irony of the
kibbutz. It bas raised new
a:eneratlons In Its !map, the kids
take communal life for granlltd,
just as · their parents dreamed
they would. TIiey haw shed both
the rootlessneH of the old ltJI•
J..,. and the neurotic ten81one of
the nuclear family.
But they are bored bJ what
they call "Zlonlut" (Zionist talk),
Meny at the boyl haw long hlir
and listen to pop music, and some
of the foretp vollSl-r workers
have l n ~ d pot here and
there.
In U kibbutzim the children's
h - bas been abolished, and the
JOIIIII haw s- baclt to •IMP
with the1r perenta. A IIUl'WJ
ml'OIII ldbbulzlm affiliated to the
Labor P'm y-the blgplt

L

la1ssez-fa1re system

el lmmlsratlon the lltm-ptatlcm I•

tlley do not want to go to when Solnc back to tile USSR, tile
many ban left tile USSR to avold KDesset wu told 1ut week tbat
only 21 ban done so and of tllese
tbat sort of system?
Ttlere Is certalmly money 12 came back to Israel a second
arollJld to mue improvements 1f time.
However well an immigrant
momy were tile obstacle. Ttle
flmds flow1Dg 1nto tile Jewish prepares himself lntellectually
aqency from tile United states to for a new country, Its smell, feel,
saba1dlze tile absorption of sovtet and atmoephere are always
lmmtgnmts Is no leH at a dlfferent. Ttils old trulam of
mired• than the exd!S at immtcration awlles equally well
immtcrants flrom tile Sovlet Union to tile SOV!et Jews In Israel.
A scriptwriter from Moecow,
Itself.
Ablurd
comparlsons
between U!e for tbe pnerallty of 1n Ianel now for a year and one
of
tile
first of tile current wan of
Jew• 1n tile sovtet Unlom wltb
Nast Germany apparently loosen successfUl campalcners, summed
pursestrlnp 1n the USA. 0 Tbere up her feeUncs alone these llnes:
seems lo be a feellnl of iullt "We upected to be welcomed u
amonc some American Jews that heroes, even martyrs, and we are
ordinary people.
tlley were relatlTely Inactive 1n treated u
the late .1930s," a M1nlstry Iaraella are u curt wttb us u
tlley
are
with
each other. We
spokesman uplalned.
tboucbt we would f1nd
a
'The flnaDClal benefits for ploneerlllg
spirit bere and
Israel are olmous. World Jewry tmstead
most
people
are
ls c!Tlnc more money to Israel matertallstlc."
now
to
subsidize
Sovlet
"We had an ldeallzed view of
immtcratlon than was ctven a superbly democratic country
durlllg tile SI% Day War. Ttle
and we discover a dominant and
Jewlsh A&'9ncy ls spendlnc at an often Inefficient bureaucracy and
annual rate of about 500 million a palronlzlnc Government. We
dollars and Israel's balance of somehow Imagined we were
payments ls helped enormously comlllg to a country that wu
by Ulla Injection of hard empty apart from the Jews, and
currency. This ls another of tile we see r etucee campe for Arabs
counter-a.rsuments that ls now and cet unexpected Impressions
lncreaslnclY be1Dg used to which must create Inner confllcts
cballenp crltlclsm wtthln Israel Inside us, however loyally we
of tbe Soviet Jews.
support Ianel's foretcn pollcy."
As for suaestlons that aome
Perhaps tllese vlews are not
immtcrants are unrrateflllly even typical, but then whose views
are? Ttle more Russians om
spealta to 1n Israel, tbe more
complicated the picture becomes.
Some are reltclous; others are
not. Some complaln vlgorously of
anU-semUlsm 1n the USSR;
execution.''
others say It la lnslgnlflcant and
Th• lat• Sen . Estes deelare they have come to Israel
Kefauwr's 1950 Committee on not because of the push of
Organized Crime bracketed dlscrlmlnatlon but because of tile
Lansky with Joe Adonis and pull of llvlnc at last 1n a Jewlsh
Prank Costello In naming one of state. Some want to contlnue
the two biggest crime syndicates campatcnlnc for tllelr fellow Jews
In the U.S. In 1971 Vincente 1n the Sovlet Unlon; others prefer
Teresa, a lll)Nd Maftoso, told a a qu1et ure.
lalltr Senate committee: "'Meyer
Now that 18 months of
Lansky Is the biggest man In the sustained and relatively hlgb
casino gambling buatneH.· immlrratlon have passed, enough
Gambling Is the single most Russians have come to warrant
Important activity for organized some pneralizatlons. Whlle less
Crime. 1lley control It all over than 1,000 came- ln 1970, last
the oountry and all ow,r the year the total was 14,000. In the
wortct••
first four months of Ulla year Ille
Joe Valachl, who "sang" for monthly total bas averapd 2,400
his life In 1963, claimed that an annual rate of almost
Lansky masterminded the kllllng 30,000.
of Sllvatore Maranzano, Lucky
Although It was originally said
Luciano's 111Ccessor as "the boss that the Russians would not allow
at bosses": and one Daniel out yoWl( men of mllltary age In
Prancls Ahearn 11tstlfled that order -not to help the Iara.ell war
Lansky once cracked a man's effort, th1s stipulation has fallen
skull with an Iron bar for away. Several hundred Russian
refusing to take part In a labor students are now In Israel. Like
strike be was pl annlng. A former any other Israelis, they wlll have
detectlw turned enforcer added to serve In the Israeli Army.
that "there were no killings In
Th1s cross-section of age plus
New York before 1941 without an the lncreased numbers are the
OK from Lansky."
main reasons
why
Israell
Yoram Alrol, Lansky's yoimg officials are dropping some,
and ambitious Israeli lawyer, though not all, their prev!OIIS
dismissed all this as so much reservations about discussing the
gossip. 'The Judges went some at details at Soviet lmmta:ratlon. No
the way and announced that they one qulle knows what exactly hH
would disregard the paperb1Cks caukd tile change in Sovlet pollcy
and the newspaper clippings.
or what wetsht to attach to world
1lle key to Lansky' s caae pressure and to the campatcn of
remains that he abandoned the deflance wtthln the Soviet Union.
American gambling scene after Nor ls It clear what the safe
hls 1952 sentence and mowd to llmlts of protest are 1n different
Cuba. When he was evicted by sovtet republlcs. At what polnt do
Pl<;lel Clstro he put hls savings the sovtet authorities throw a
Into on. This soporific Claim "troublemaker" out rather than
began to look pretty th1n last year lock hlm up 1n ll mental hospital?
wben lnterpOI and Scotland Yard It 1s all still vasue.
tipped the Israelis that an
But there ts a qulet confidence
underworld summit was being now In Iaraell quarter s that the
planned for Tel AvlT. Israel flow from the Soviet Unlon Is
immediately barred three unstoppable
and
that
tile
American citizens from getting movement wlthln Russia bas
beyond Lod Airport.
deTeloped a dynamic of its own.
One of them, Benjamin
Sovlet immtcrants form three
Slegelbaum, was known as a roughly
porraphical
and
courier who carrted money IIOC!olOllcal rroups. Flrst are the
"skimmed'' from Las Vegaa Georctans, by far the bluest
casinos to numbered accounts In al111rle P'OIIP of lmmlp'ants, wbo
SWIH bans. He sent the court an form about 40 per cent · of Ille
affidavit Hying the k visit had total. They tend to lie uneducated,
nothfna: to do with Lansky, who hlchly rellctous 1 and the most
just happened to be In Tel Aviv at
mllltant Inside Israel. In Georsta
they formed tightly knit comthe time. Sleplbaum had been
munities round their synagogues,
coming to Israel on and off for
suffered comparatively little they
years for medical treatment.
_Th• supposed summit formed tlghtJy knit communities round their synagoguu,
probebly cost Lansky hla original
suffered comparatlwly little
tourist Tisa. It may -11 now coat
him hls Israeli cltlz,enahlp. It was
discrimination, and ll'l'lld qutllt
not what the Zlonlat fathers had well.
·
In mind.
(To Be Conllnued Next WNk)
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Mrs. Roosevelt Was In Disagreement
With Defense Secretary Forres ta I
NEW YORJC - Mrs. Pranlclln
D. Roo-lt WH so upset about
what ahe conatdered to be
src:,wlnl muttary Influence on
forelp pollcy during the first
month a of the . Truman
Administration that she
threatened to make her
disagreement public and resign
from the United States delegation
to the United Nations.
Mrs. Roo-lt'a concern ls
detalled In a MW book, "Eleanor:
'The Years Alone,'' the second
volume of a two-volume
biography ba.ffd on her private
papers. 'The book, written by
Jo-s>h P, Lash, ls a sequel to
'Eleanor and Franklin,'' which
won Mr. Lash a Pulitzer Prize
last April. It Is to be published
July 31 by W. W. Norton.
'The dispute revolved around
Secretary of Defense James V.
Forrestal's opposition to a plan
for a United Nation• police force
to oupe rvl se the proposed
partition of Palestine; he objected
that lt would place Soviet troop•
l n the Middle East. Mrs.
Roosevelt was also aroused by
hla refusal to allow American
volunteers to go to Palestine on
t!te eve of the Arab-Jewish war of
1948, a position shared by the
State Department.
In a letter to Secretary of
State George C. Marshall In
February 1948, Mrs. Roosevelt
s aid she considered Mr.
Forrestal'• opposition to the
International force "uner

nonsense."
Four days later she wrote
President Harry s. Truman: ' ' I
think Mr. Forrestal Is entirely
wrong. I waa shocked at the
suggestion that any American
volunteering to fight ln Palestine
would lose his citizenship, and I
could not understand why that was
not Invoked when Americans went
to Canada and enlisted In the
Canadian forces before the war."
Her offer to resign ame on
March 22 after she learned that

the Stai. Oepfftment, confronted
wt th the Arabs' avowed
determination to relliat the United
Nations partition plan wllh arms,
WH m09lng toWard a British
proposal for a tampc,rary
tnls!Nahlp.
'
Her disagreement wlth the
Adm1n1atratlon O'ler Palestine,
wrii.a Mr. Lash, a close friend
of hers, "refleci.d a larger
disagreement Oftr the tncreai,ed
deference to ml-lltary
considerations ln the formulation
of American foreign policy." .
On the same day aa her offer
to realp she sent President
Truman what she described as "a
very frank and unpleasant
letter. 0
"I feel that even though the
Secretary of State takes
responalblllty for the
Adm lnlstra ti on' s Pl)altlon on
Palestine, you annot eaape the
reaults of that attitude,' she
wrote.
"On Trieste I feel we haw
also let the U.N. down. We are
evidently dlscardlng the U.N. and
acting unilaterally, or sentng up
a bat ance of power by backing th•
Eur opean democracies and
preparing for an ultimate war
between the two political
philosophies. I am opposed to this
attitude because I feel It would be
possible, with force and
friendliness, to m.,ke some
arrangements with the Russians,
using our economic power as a
bribe to obstruct their political
advance."
"I realize that I am an
entirely unimportant cog In the
wheel of our work with the U.N. ,"
she concluded, "but I have
offered my resignation to the
Secretary since I can quite
understand the dlfflcul ty of having
someone so far down the line
openly criticize the
Administration policies."
'The differences were burled
two months later when the

Brooklyn Hospital Sues New Jersey Man

President OYerruled the Defense
and State Departments, backed
the partition plan and almost
simultaneously announced
recognition ot Israel.
1be boolc allO quocea a letter
Mrs. Roo-lt wrote Dr. Dnld
A. Gurewltach, her physician, on
.a breakfast meettnc wllh Golda
Meir, now Israel'• Premtar.
"A woman ot p-eat strength
and calm, and for me she
symbollzes the beat spirit of
Palestine,'' Mrs. Roo-lt said.
"EYtdent1y at I aat we mean to
follow throUCh on a pollcy of aid
to the Jewish State. The British
role _m, to me qutte stupid, no
more greedy and self-Interested
than om-1 bu 1-n but aa Jut we
-m to be dolna: better."

••

Center Offers Special
Introductory Membership

"Eleanor: The Years Atone.,''
which traces Mrs. Roo-lt' s
dynamic publlc areer after her
husband's death on April 12,
1945, wlll be excerpted in the
July issue of. McCall's. ·
Mr. Lash also relates how
Adlai E. Stevenson, President
John F. Kennedy and other
statesmen and scholars, Including
Henry A. Klssl11J9r, then a
professor at Harvard, sought a
posthumous Nobel Pf!ace Prize
for Mrs. Roosevelt, who died In ·
November, 1962, at the age of 75.
Mr. Truman, noting In a lener
that the Nobel Prize Committee
regulations prohJblted
posthumo~ awards, wrote: ''The
award without the financial prize
that goes with It can be m1de.
You should make It. If she didn't
earn It, then no one else has."

1be Jewish Community Center
la offering a special Introductory
membership to the Center and lta
Summer Swlm Club It has been
announced by Norman Robinson,
chairman al the Center's
membership campaign
commlnee.
1be offer Is open to all
famU!es which are not presently
members of the Center and
provides a ful I Center
membership, with all Center
facilities prlvlleges except for
the Health Clubs, effective until
September 15, 1972,
Included In the offer Is the use
of the Center' s Summer
SWlmmlng Club, open seven days
a

weelc,

wtth

the

Center' s

swimming pool, patio sun deck,
pools for children, a
chlldren's anendant and luncheon
and snack facuttles.
Also Included ore the use of
the gymnasium, exercise
facllltles, handball court,
gamerooms and lounges and
ellglblllty as rea:uiar members
for enrollment ln Camp Small
Fry, the Tween Trails program
and all special summer group and
class activities.
TI,e Center also offers a
regular summer membership at a
reduced fee for all college
students who anend out-of-town
schools during the •chool year
and whose parents are not Center
members.

wading

•

ysize
fits.

Lebanese Security Officer
Says Guerrilla Operations
At Lowest Point In Years
• BEffiUT, Lebanon - A hlgh- lnllltrators.
r a nkl ng Lebanese security
The offtclal said that since
official says that Palestinian February and March, when Israel
·guerrilla operations against launched a major Incursion Into
Israel from Lebanese territory southern Lebanon against
are at their lowest point In years. commando actlvltles originating
"Compared to what It was two there, all but 100 to 200 of the
years ago, It ls really nothing," commandos had withdrawn to a
the off1clal, a high officer wbo region farther north, adjacent to
declined to be Identified, declared Syrian territory not occupied by
In an Interview.
Israel.
The officlal stressed the
He sald that the Palestinians
difficulties Lebanon faced in were living up to what he called a
completely curbing the activities "gentleman's agreement" that
of the more than 20;000 was reached between Lebanon and
Palestinian refugees on her the ruerlllas in C alro after open
territory, The principal reason bostllitles between them In 1969.
for their activities here, he said, But he did not explain why the
was that they were taldni Lebanese Army had not asserted
advantage of Lebanon's adherence control over the southern region,
to western democratic freedoms, known as Fatahland, until after
particularly the right to carry the Israeli rald.
arms, of free movement and a,
Replying to charges that
tree press.
commandos were tralnlng ln
The official asserted that Lebanon and that foreign
Lebanon was the only country In sympathizers, such as the
the Middle East to follow- these Japanese gunmen responsible for
democratic traditions,
'
the Tel Aviv airport massacre,
"But after all," he continued, were tralnlng with them, the
0 we are Arabs In Lebanon and we
officer said that tralniDC did not
participate in the climate of war eo beyond rlfle ranges In some
ln the whole area."
refugee camps. He userted that
The official stopped to no foreigners were with the
emphasize that he had said "the commandos ln Lebanon.
climate" and not the war Itself.
Conceding Lebanon's dlfflculty
Lebanese on all levela make plaln
that they consider themselves In restralnlng the Palestlnlan
only marctnally iIIVolved In the refugees, the offtclal nonetheless
Arab-Israeli contllct, and that the defended their rights:
"What can we do with S00,000
opposing sides feel more strongly
about that contllct than the people? we can't push them out,
and we don't want to. Where could
Lebanese do.
"We are In a bad situation," they eo, Into the sea?"
The-offlclal rejected Lebanese
the offlclal said about Lebanon'•
problem in trying to control the responslbllity for the airport
commando8, whose army along musacre at Tel AvlT and termed
the border with Israel and the lt a failure of tan.ell ll8CUl'lty,
s yr l an areu under Israeli tor which, bl sald, mael la
occupation la estimated at 18,000 1eeldng to place the blame on
Lebanon.
men.
Spealdnc of mael, he said,
"They are mON cullty for
"TheJ will bave to tab C&N of IettlDC thrN J111JU*8 enter Lod
thla. Tbelr army la mON Airport with firearms than we
powerful 111d bu aopblatlcated are for JettlDC men fllll of bate let
electronic deTlce••" Such thelr lmleluHon mm plalll,"
eqa!Jlmm la IINd to detect bl Atd.

NEW YORJC A New Jer.-y bllnd11ea1. There l• no known
man la being 11111d hy a Brooklyn care. Vlctlm• hue a life
bospltal for $105,642 for the care expectancy at four to ftw years.
al his 3-year-old - . a victim ot
Solomon 5!8pl, ellllCUtlft
Tay-Sach's disease, a rare dlrector al the hoopltal, said lt
~tlc dlliorder.
coat $4Q,OOO a year to care for
The suit was broucht In each victim ln the bo.plta1'1 16Pederal COllrt 1n Brooklyn by the bed Tly-Sach'1 lnatltute, which la
Klng1brook Jewish Medical naming on a $250,000-a~year
Ceni.r, al 86 East 49th Street, ddtclt.
against Pred9rlc Uptan of 2
He said that parents ot moat
Horizon Road, Port Lee, for the al the vlctlma hoapltallzed there
c:are ot bl1 !NIil, Rlcbard. 1be were New York residents ell.glble
boap(tal aald that Richard had for Medlald, bur that New Jersey
been a patient at Its Tay-Sach'• had refU9ed to otter any such ald.
Research Institute since
Mr. Siegel said Richard's
parents wroi. the hoapttal ln
Seplamber 10, 1969.
Aprfl saytns that they had two
1be vut majority of Tay-Sach other chlldren, both normal, to
vldlma are Jews, ~rally ralN; that they -111 conalderln&
A1hklnazl Jews ot Eui.m buying a house, and they were
European ancestry. 1be disease otferlns to pay $ 100 a month,
causes retardation, paralysla and poellibly more at a later data.
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U. S. Savings Bonds come in
a lot of sizes. So do people.
But unlike other gifts, you don't
have to match the size of <he Bond to
the size of the person.
Any size fits. That's what's so
beautiful about Savings Bonds. There's
no guessing. N o worry.
And no matter what size Bond you

give it's a very personal gift. After all,
you're helping a person with his
future and that shows you care a lot.
Give U. S. Savings Bonds.
The gift idea that always fits.
Bondi arc ..re. If Iott, stolen, or destroyed, ~ : ' \
we ttpace them. When needed, they can
I"\..,
be cuhed at your bank. Tn may be
~ ·
defttred until redemption. And alwaya
remember, Bond, arc a provd way to save.
,-

;.,I

Take stock in America.
Now~ pay a lxrus at maturit}L

•.,:u,,
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The
Treasure Chest
Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities

By Alar, Shawn Feinstein
Vac1don C()mlng up? What
part el the COIDltry (or world)
would you like to visit? You can
get a free travel folder on It by
writing P.O. eox 3100, San
Pranc111Co, California 94119. Be
sure to specify the place you're
lnteresl8d In,
And If you'll be vacadonlng
for any length of time, haw your
home telephone dlsconnected. All
It takes Is a ell! to your
telephone office (and the
connection can be Immediately
reln,stated the day you return).
You II save 50% of your basic
monthly charge this way for the
time you're gone.
And If you heat by oll , turn
your oll burner off before you
leave. That's right, not Just down
but off. Why waste oll heating up
water for your regular use when
you won't be there to use It? Plus
the electricity expense that
heating also costs you. Save that

money too, Por your next
vacation.
Would you like to and be
able to buy some of the unusual
bargains usually avallable only to
Clftrseu trawlers, without ewr
having to leaw home? You can
get a free copy of the Shannon
M311 Order Gulde, featuring
dozens el beautiful and unique gift
Items at those low, low prices
that make tourists so happy. And
service Is fast and reliable. (tw
ordered from It myself.) Wr118
for this cautogue to the
Intematlonal Airport, Shannon,
Ireland.
Coml.ng up next: Where to· get
a free Traveler's Handbook with dozens of valuable tips and
hints on Just about everything to
do with traveling. Plus something
exotic, From the Orient. To
dazzle your friends and relatives
with. Right here, next week. And
more ...

Commercial

Alan Feinstein, noted author
and financial advisor, lives In
Cranston, Rhode Island. He hu
bffn around the world severll
times writing about the people of
other lands and exploring
flnanclll oppornmltles.

•
Industrial
Residential•Real Estate

•••

Please Call

Herbert L. Brown
Due

421-S3S0

to ltln eu

Hugo 11. Halo, M.D.

Residence Phone

l'sy<·hinlri.,cl

861 -S601

30 Midway Road
Crantc lon, It. I.
9 ,12-3300
announces the tempom ry closing

HENRYW@oKE©
REALTORS

Hospital Trusl Bldg.

In hcaor el die parents of thrN
brotber•, Henry, Jerome and
Myron Mlnskaff, all of whom are
acdff members of die synagogue.

Plan Center For Suburbanites
Now Returning To City Life

of his office until further notice.

NEW YORJC Ground WU
broken on !ht Eut Side this week
tor a $3.5-mllllon cultural cenl8r
and day scbool designed to mNt
the needs el suburbanites
returning to city life.
The bull ding wllt be
constructed on 68th SlrNt
directly In back ot the Park East
Synacope . at 163 E11t 67th
Street, the spon!IOr of the projeet.
Rabbi Artbur Scbneler,
spiritual leader el the synagogue,
said !bat mmy older
who
mOftd from the city when their
chlldren were YOIIII& were
rerurnlng. With cbfldren now
mu-rl8d or In co11ege, mmy
c~es bored with suburban 111'9
and fed up with commuttnc
problems are eager to come
back, be said.
·
In addition, more and more
young -.,!es are opting for city
!lfe and Its many culturll
advantages, the rabbi said.
'The center and school will
contain a 500-seat auditorium, a
llbrary for children, a
gymnasium and exercise rooms
with uuna baths open to both
children and adults.
Construetlon Is scheduled to
begin this summer with
completion set for early 1974.
In an address at the groundbreak Ing ceremony, Rabbi
Schneler said that within the I ast
few years New York City had
seen a sizable Influx of Jews,
many of them unaffUlated with a
congregation, yet aware of their
Jewish ldemtlty.
Because of Its centrll
Iocatlon, the rabl1 said, the
center and school wUI serve the
needs of the growing Jewish
comm·mlty on the upper East Side
as well a1 the needs of all In the
area, regardless of creed.
Rabbi Sch111tl•r said the school
would eventually accommodate
300 children begtn.nlng with
nursery and kindergarten and
continuing through the eighth

-.ii••

grade.
Its educational and cultural
procrams will be rooted In

Henl tatoteSince /891

Park East Synagogue,

These programs wlll Include
town hall-type meetings,
sympoetmn, and lecture series,
•enlor citizen activities,
-rte, recitals and dramadc

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS
! SINCE1931 >

Carl Warnecke
Assocl118s I• tbe archU.ct. Mr.
WUMClce deslped tbe John P.
Kennedy Memorial at Arlington,
Va., tbe Capitol of the state el
HnaU and tbe United States
Embassy In Thailand.
Th• contractor Is Sam
Mlmkatf 8t Sons. The new
building will be named the Sam
and Esther Mlnakaff Cul tudl
Center and Park East Day School

CLASSIFIED
CALL

724-0200
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3-Apartmerits for Rent

-

ROAST BEEF

SLICED
TO ORDER

MRS. ADLER'S

GEFIL TE F"ISH

PRESTIGE SALES
Parttime
If yov o re octive in the Jewish commU,
nity, hove a s.ervice attitude and ore
interested in earning $5,000 a yea,
parttime in commissions, coll for inter·
view.
Could develop into a fvll time cowith earnings of $15,000
'"'
better.

la-Apartments Wanted
SERIOUS GRADUATE STUDENT and
Beth El Hebrew teocher wishes lo
rent room with kitchen pri.,;lege,
near Brown compvs. Coll Robbi
Rosen, 861 -062.5.

.,

SHARON
MEMORIAL PARK
617-364-2855

NEED .5-6 room apartment. Augus.t 1.
Yard. Parking. S 180 with
SUO without. 7.51 -.5526 .

heat;

5-Carpel Cleaning
CARPETS ClfANED. Deep steam ex·
traction. Economical. Free estimates.
Crest Profeuionol Carpet Cleaner,,

751 - 1087.

ONE PHONE CAU co n get you ~tort·
ed toward a profitable ~re time
money-making opportunity as an
Avon Representative. You con meet·
new people, make friends, win
prizes! Coll now fo, details: 421 -

2908.

9 -Construction, Carpenters
ADDITIONS, olterotions, residential,
indut.triol ~uilding. Garages. Both·
rooms, cement work, dormers; store
fronts. frff estimates. 942-1044,

25-lawns, landscaping
S;RING· CLEAN-UP, Fertilizing, lawn
maintenance. W eekly, monthly .
Crab grou control. Tree work. 723-

3~98.

Estimates.

351,1430.

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming. Tree work. 726-0466.

T&T LANDSCAPE, Complete lawn
service. Rock gardens,· patios, walks,
retaining walls. Trees and bushes
trimmed, pest control. F,.. esti- .
motes. Call Tom, 726-0754; 723·

9189.

HUGHES IOORNG: Gutters, slate
work. Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. 124 Fourth Street, Providence. 861-2338.

9.29

130-Painting, Papering
ROYAL PAINTING, Interior painting
and ·dec'oroting. Paperhanging,
complete home remodeling. 521-

EXC:AVAilNG: lla<khae wo,k: grading, land clearing. PIC:9tforms· buih,

patios, drain laying. Insured and
banded. 942-10,14, 942· l 045.

SAVE ' l "

•2.IILB.

I PIECES

I llllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll tllll lllllll

Adults. Call betwe-en 8 o .m. and 12
noon, 751 -0718.

Commercial, residential.

FROM OUR KITCHEN-FRESHLY COOKED-KOSHER

I

EASt SIDE .f\.'J room flot, fir,t floor .

831-~795.

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS.~ JULY 13

I

21 -Help Wanted

C&D CLEANING: Windows, floors.

.

to devalue Its currency,
accordlns to an official
announcement from Rabat
Ammon, to the tune of 8.5%,
matchlns the recent devaluation
of the American dollar. A
spokesman for Jordan's Central
Bank expallned -that the
devaluation Is a consequence of
economic conditions In Jordan,
and that the step was taken after
consultation with the International
Monetary Fund.

John

CAl"S FlOOI' CLEANfNG, Gene,al
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs shampooed. 272-3-128,

Cranst-, I .I.
9 A..M . te 7:00,.M . M-T-W
9 A.M.-9 , .M.-Th. & F.
I A.M.-7,.M.-SAT. & SUN.

------'-

DEVALUES CURRENCY
Jordan has decided

TUNIS -

performances.

19-General Services

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

Ephraim, was founded In 1888 by
Jonas Well. The cornerstone was
laid In 1889 and the struenJre
dedlcated In 1890.

added.

9~2-10~5.

MILLER'S -

formerly Congregation Zlchron

Jewish c:ulture and tradltlon, be

-FLOORS-w-;;;~ and

8859.

PAINTING,

Interior dnd exterior.
General d~ning, walls and woodwor".- FrN estimates. Cdll Freemon
Gray and Sons. 934-0585.

woxei Home~ or offices. Reliob~ and reosonoble.
Call 737-2969.
uJn

JIM'S . ROOR

CUANING:

(loo,
washing and woJling, window wash·
ing . Reosonoble rotes. Resi.dentiot,i
co~p,e,ciol. 726-3293.

"LARRY'SRUBBISH ·1EMOliA1,

Ya,ds,

attics, cellars, e1c. Very reasonable.
739-8751 .

PAINTING Interior and exterior. Reo- _
sonoble rates, speedy service. Call
ofter 6 p.m. 831-6082.

7. 14

-

141-Shore, Mountain Rental
NARRAGANSETT, Six room · hours,

·'100 SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing.
Reosonabht rain. Lorry Dugan,'
353·9 -.

Rt.I A,\AINTENANCE: & Painting .
C'-4?ning, washing ond rug sham·
Pooing. Reli0ble ond reosonoble.J
Referenc•s. Coll_ 43-t-2433.

HOPE SY.REET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

OUR FRESH ME_
A T DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON 0111 FRIDAY AND ALL DA y SA TURDA y

CHI.CKE.N.BREASTS.

JUST RIGHT FOR BARIEQUING
KOSHER-FRESHLY KILLED (U)

CHICKEN-LEGS

...

42-Special Noti~s
REFINISHING, Furniture and kitdlit~
..cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish . Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish·
ing. 725-8551.

19-General s;.rvices

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
·KOSHER-FRESHLY KILLED (U.)

three bedrooms, livillg room, dining
room, kitchen, oll electric. PA 2·

2759.

. SAVE 20' LB.

II.•

LB.
SAVE20•LB;

_.51 •

LB.

Pl.0015 washed and waxed. Rooms
l5'xl5'- $5. Homes or offices. ReliabJe ond reosonaMe. 737· 2969.

uln

TO RECEIVE AWARD
NEW BRlJNSWlCJC, NJ, Hmlry L, Pe!ngo)d Will " recehe
the Lean Joi- Holocaust Award
for ccntrlbud- to Jewish
tlteJ'atuN at ceremonies on MRy
28 at !ht annual -Ina el !ht
Jewish Boote Coul)cll· el America.
He wlll receiff I cltadon at $500
for h11 audlorlhfp el "The
Polldcs ol Re_, The Roo-lt
Admllll1tr1dail and the Holocaust,"

43-Special Services
GLASS, . ALl KINDS, sash <o,ds and
Kreen1,

mirrors installed. Prompt

so,vi<o. 274-9172, 724-3421.

CHAIIIS reseGted. Cane and rush.
Reosonabi. Pn<"'- 982 Douglas AY.
• .,.,., Ptovidora. 27,4.0093.
.

FACTORY-TRAINID

service. All
b<onds of appltCIMft. CaH <0lloct

617-222-1008, Alllobon, Tlro & Applionce.

7-28

EAST

SIDI: Colonial Road. Five
spodous rooms plus Floridian room.
Go,ogo. No pots. 331-3797.

